TI11..E 42- THE PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE
CHAPTER 70-MANUF ACTURED HOME CONSTRUCTION AND SAFETY STANDARDS
Sec. 5401. Findings and purposes

(a) Findings
Congressfinds that-(1) manufacturedhousingplays a vital role in meetingthe housingneedsof the Nation;
and

(2) manufacturedhomesprovide a significantresourcefor affordablehomeownership
and rental housingaccessibleto all Americans.
(b) Purposes
The purposesof this chapterare(I) to protectthe quality, durability, safety,and affordability of manufacturedhomes;
(2) to facilitate the availability of affordablemanufacturedhomesandto increase
homeownershipfor all Americans;
(3) to provide for the establishmentof practical,uniform, and,to the extentpossible,
performance-based
Federalconstructionstandardsfor manufacturedhomes;
(4) to encourageinnovativeand cost-effectiveconstructiontechniquesfor manufactured
homes;
(5) to protectresidentsof manufacturedhomeswith respectto personalinjuries and the
amountof insurancecostsand propertydamagesin manufacturedhousing,consistentwith
the other purposesof this section;
(6) to establisha balancedconsensusprocessfor the development,revision,and
interpretationof Federalconstructionand safetystandardsfor manufacturedhomesand
relatedregulationsfor the enforcementof suchstandards;
(7) to ensureuniform and effective enforcementof Federalconstructionand safety
standardsfor manufacturedhomes;and
(8) to ensurethat the public interestin, and needfor, affordablemanufacturedhousing
is duly consideredin all determinationsrelatingto the Federalstandardsand their
enforcement.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.602, Aug. 22,1974,88 Stat.700; Pub. L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub. L. 97-35,title ill, Sec.339B(c), Aug. 13, 1981,95
Stat.417; Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.602, Dec. 27, 2000, 114Stat.2997.)

Amendments
2000-Pub. L. 106-569amendedsectioncatchlineandtext generally.Prior to amendment,
text readas follows: "The Congressdeclaresthat the purposesof this chapterareto reducethe
numberof personalinjuries and deathsandthe amountof insurancecostsand propertydamage
resultingfrom manufacturedhomeaccidentsandto improvethe quality and durability of
manufacturedhomes.Therefore,the Congressdeterminesthat it is necessaryto establishFederal
constructionandsafetystandardsfor manufacturedhomesandto authorizemanufacturedhome
safetyresearchand development."

1980-Pub. L. %-399 substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" wherever
appearing.
Effective Date of 2000 Amendment
Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.612, Dec. 27,2000,114 Stat.3012,providedthat: "The
amendmentsmadeby this title [seeShortTitle of 2000Amendmentnote below] shall takeeffect
on the dateof the enactmentof this Act [Dec. 27, 2000], exceptthat the amendmentsshall have
no effect on any orderor interpretativebulletin that is issuedunderthe National Manufactured
HousingConstructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974(42 U.S.C. 5401et seq.)and published
as a proposedrule pursuantto section553 of title 5, United StatesCode,on or beforethat dateof
the enactment."

Effective Date

Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.627, formerly Sec.628, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.714,
renumberedSec.627, Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.611(2),Dec. 27, 2000, 114 Stat.3012,
providedthat: "The provisionsof this title [enactingthis chapterand provisionssetout asa note
underthis section]shall takeeffect upon the expirationof 180daysfollowing the dateof
enactmentof this title [Aug. 22,1974]."
Short Title of 2000 Amendment
Pub.L. 106-569,title VI. Sec.601(a),Dec. 27, 2000,114 Stat.2997,providedthat: "This
title [amendingthis sectionand sections5402to 5404,5406,5407,5409,5412to 5415,5419,
5422,and 5426of this title, repealingsection5425of this title, and enactingand amending
provisionssetout as notesunderthis section]may be cited asthe 'ManufacturedHousing
ImprovementAct of 2000'."
ShortTitle
Section601 of title VI of Pub.L. 93-383,as amendedby Pub. L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.
308(cX5),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat, 1641,providedthat: "This title [enactingthis chapterand
provisionssetout as a noteunderthis section]may be cited asthe 'National Manufactured
HousingConstructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974',"
SavingsProvisions
Pub.L. 106-569,title VL Sec.613, Dec.27, 2000,114 Stat.3012, providedthat:
"(a) Standardsand Regulations.-The Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand
safetystandards(as suchtem1is defmedin section603 of the National Manufactured
HousingConstructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974[42 V.S.C. 5402]) and all
regulationspertainingtheretoin effect on the day beforethe dateof the enactmentof this
Act (Dec.27, 2000] shall apply until the effective dateof a standardor regulationmodifying
or supersedingthe existing standardor regulationthat is promulgatedundersubsection(a) or

(b) of section604 of the National ManufacturedHousingConstructionand SafetyStandards
Act of 1974,as amendedby this title [42 V.S.C. 5403(a),(b)].
(b) Contracts.-Any contractawardedpursuantto a Requestfor Proposalissuedbefore
the dateof the enactmentof this Act [Dec. 27, 2000] shall remainin effect until the earlier
of"(I) the expirationof the 2-yearperiod beginningon the dateof the enactmentof
this Act; or
"(2) the expirationof the contractterm."

Sec. 5402.Definitions

As usedin this chapter,the tenn(I) "manufacturedhomeconstruction"meansall activities relatingto the assemblyand
manufactureof a manufacturedhome including but not limited to thoserelating to durability,
quality, and safety;
(2) "retailer" meansany personengagedin the sale,leasing,or distribution of new
manufacturedhomesprimarily to personswho in goodfaith purchaseor leasea
manufacturedhomefor purposesother than resale;
(3) "defect" includesany defect in the perfonnance,construction,components,or
materialof a manufacturedhomethat rendersthe homeor any part thereofnot fit for the
ordinary usefor which it was intended;
(4) "distributor" meansany personengagedin the saleand distribution of manufactured
homesfor resale;
(5) "manufacturer"meansany personengagedin manufacturingor assembling
manufacturedhomes,including any personengagedin importing manufacturedhomesfor
resale;
(6) "manufacturedhome" meansa structure,transportablein one or more sections,
which, in the traveling mode,is eight body feet or more in width or forty body feet or more
in length,or, when erectedon site, is three hundredtwenty or more squarefeet, and which is
built on a pennanentchassisand designedto be usedasa dwelling with or without a
pennanentfoundationwhenconnectedto the requiredutilities, and includesthe plumbing,
heating,air-conditioning,and electricalsystemscontainedtherein;exceptthat suchtenn
shall includeany structurewhich meetsall the requirementsof this paragraphexceptthe size
requirementsandwith respectto which the manufacturervoluntarily files a certification
requiredby the Secretaryand complieswith the standardsestablishedunderthis chapter;and
exceptthat suchtenn shall not includeany self-propelledrecreationalvehicle;
(7) "federal manufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandard"meansa reasonable
standardfor the construction,design,and performanceof a manufacturedhomewhich meets
the needsof the public including the needfor quality, durability, and safety;
(8) "manufacturedhomesafety" meansthe performanceof a manufacturedhomein
sucha mannerthat the public is protectedagainstany unreasonable
risk of the occurrenceof
accidentsdueto the designor constructionof suchmanufacturedhome,or any unreasonable
risk of deathor injury to the useror to the public if suchaccidentsdo occur;
(9) "imminent safetyhazard"meansan imminentand unreasonable
risk of deathor
severepersonalinjury;
(10) "purchaser"meansthe first personpurchasinga manufacturedhome in good faith
for purposesotherthan resale;
(11) "Secretary"meansthe Secretaryof HousingandUrban Development;

(12) "State" includeseachof the severalStates,the District of Columbia,the
Commonwealthof PuertoRico, Guam,the Virgin Islands,the CanalZone, andAmerican
Samoa;
(13) "United Statesdistrict courts" meansthe Federaldistrict courtsof the United States
and the United Statescourtsof the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, Guam,the Virgin
Islands,the CanalZone,and American Samoa;
(14) "administeringorganization"meansthe recognized,voluntary, private ~tor,
consensusstandardsbody with specificexperiencein developingmodel residentialbuilding
codesand standardsinvolving all disciplinesregardingconstructionand safetythat
administersthe consensusstandardsthrougha developmentprocess;
(IS) "consensuscommittee"meansthe committeeeStablishedunder~tion 5403{aX3)
of this title;
(16) "consensusstandardsdevelopmentprocess"meansthe processby which additions,
revisions,and interpretationsto the Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safety
standardsand enforcementregulationsshall be developedand recommendedto the Secretary
by the consensuscommittee;
(17) "primary inspectionagency"meansa Stateagencyor private organizationthat has
beenapprovedby the Secretaryto act asa designapprovalprimary inspectionagencyor a
productioninspectionprimary inspectionagency,or both;
(18) "design approvalprimary inspectionagency"meansa Stateagencyor private
organizationthat hasbeenapprovedby the Secretaryto evaluateand either approveor
disapprovemanufacturedhomedesignsand quality control procedures;
(19) "installation standards"meansreasonablespecificationsfor the installationof a
manufacturedhome,at the placeof occupancy,to ensurepropersiting, thejoining of all
sectionsof the home,and the installationof Stabilization,support,or anchoringsystems;
(20) "monitoring" meansthe processof periodic review of the primary inspection
agencies.by the Secretaryor by a Stateagencyunderan approvedStateplan pursuantto
section5422 of this title, in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedunderthis chapter,
giving due considerationto the recommendations
of the consensuscommitteeundersection
5403{b)of this title, which processshall be for the purposeof ensuringthat the primary
inspectionagenciesare dischargingtheir dutiesunderthis chapter;and
(21) "production inspectionprimary inspectionagency"meansa Stateagencyor private
organizationthat hasbeenapprovedby the Secretaryto evaluatethe ability of manufactured
homemanufacturingplantsto comply with approvedquality control proceduresand with the
Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardspromulgatedhereunder,
including the inspectionof homesin the plant.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.603, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.700; Pub.L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.
308(c)(4),(d), Oct. 8,1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 97-35,title III, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13, 1981,
95 Stat.417; Pub.L. 105-276,title V, Sec.599A(a),Oct. 21, 1998, 112Stat.2660; Pub.L. 106569, title VI, Sec.6O3(a),Dec. 27, 2000, 114 Stat.2998.)
References in Text

For definition of CanalZone,referredto in pars.(12) and(13), seesection3602(b)of Title
22, ForeignRelationsandIntercourse.

Codification

Amendments

Effective Date of 2000 Amendment

Effective Date of 1998Amendment

Section Referred to in Other Sections

Sec.5403.Construction and safety standards
(a) Establishment
(1) Authority

The Secretaryshall establish,by order, appropriateFederalmanufacturedhome
constructionand safetystandards,eachof which(A) shaIl(i) be reasonableand practical;
(ii) meethigh standardsof protectionconsistentwith the purposesof this
chapter;and
(iii) be performance-based
and objectively stated,unlessclearly inappropriate;
and
(8) exceptas provided in subsection(b) of this section,shall be establishedin
accordancewith the consensusstandardsdevelopmentprocess.
(2) Consensusstandardsand regulatorydevelopmentprocess
(A) Initial agreement
Not later than 180daysafter December27, 2000,the Secretaryshall enter
into a contractwith an administeringorganization.The contractualagreement
shall(i) terminateon the dateon which a contractis enteredinto under
subparagraph(B); and
(ii) requirethe administeringorganizationto-(I) recommendthe initial membersof the consensuscommittee
underparagraph(3);
(II) administerthe consensusstandardsdevelopmentprocessuntil
the terminationof that agreement;and
(III) administerthe consensusdevelopmentand interpretation
processfor proceduralandenforcementregulationsand regulations
specifyingthe permissiblescopeand conductof monitoring until the
terminationof that agreement.
(B) Competitively procuredcontract
Upon the expirationof the 4-yearperiod beginningon the dateon which all
membersof the consensuscommitteeareappointedunderparagraph(3), the
Secretaryshall, using competitiveprocedures(as suchterm is definedin section
403 of title 41), enter into a competitivelyawardedcontractwith an administering
organization.The administeringorganizationshall administerthe consensus
processfor the developmentand interpretationof the Federalstandards.the
proceduralandenforcementregulations.and regulationsspecifyingthe permissible
scopeand conductof monitoring, in accordancewith this chapter.

(C) Performance review

-

The Secretary
(i) shall periodically review the performanceof the administering
organization;and
(ii) may replacethe administeringorganizationwith anotherqualified
technicalor building codeorganization,pursuantto competitiveprocedures,if
the Secretarydeterminesin writing that the administeringorganizationis not
fulfilling the termsof the agreementor contractto which the administering
organizationis subjector uponthe expirationof the agreementor contract.
(3) Consensuscommittee
(A) Purpose

Thereis establisheda committeeto be known asthe "consensuscommittee",
which shall, in accordancewith this chapter(i) provide periodic recommendations
to the Secretaryto adopt,revise,
and interpretthe Federalmanufacturedhousingconstructionand safety
standardsin accordancewith this subsection;
(ii) provide periodic recommendations
to the Secretaryto adopt,revise,
and interpretthe proceduraland enforcementregulations,including
regulationsspecifyingthe permissiblescopeand conductof monitoring in
accordancewith subsection(b) of this section;
(iii) be organizedand carry out its businessin a mannerthat guaranteesa
fair opportunityfor the expressionand considerationof various positionsand
for public participation;and
(iv) be deemedto be an advisorycommitteenot composedof Federal
employees.
(B) Membership
The consensuscommitteeshall be composedof-(i) twenty-onevoting membersappointedby the Secretary,after
considerationof the recommendations
of the administeringorganization,from
amongindividualswho arequalified by backgroundand experienceto
participatein the work of the consensuscommittee;and
(ii) one nonvotingmemberappointedby the Secretaryto representthe
Secretaryon the consensuscommittee.
(C) Disapproval

The Secretaryshall state,in writing, the reasonsfor failing to appointany
individual recommendedunderparagraph(2)(A)(ii)(l).

(0) Selectionproceduresand requirements
Eachmemberof the consensuscommitteeshall be appointedin accordance
with selectionprocedures,which shall be basedon the proceduresfor consensus
committeespromulgatedby the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute (or
successororganization),exceptthat the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute
interestcategoriesshall be modified for purposesof this paragraphto ensureequal
representationon the consensuscommitteeof the following interestcategories:
(i) Producers
Sevenproducersor retailersof manufacturedhousing.
(ii) Users
Seven persons representing consumer interests, such as consumer
organizations, recognized consumer leaders, and owners who are
residents of manufactured homes.
(iii) General interest and public officials

Sevengeneralinterestand public official members.
(E) Balancingof interests
(i) In general
In order to achievea properbalanceof interestson the consensus
committee,the Secretary,in appointingthe membersof the consensus
committee-(I) shall ensurethat all directly and materially affectedinterests
havethe opportunity for fair andequitableparticipationwithout
dominanceby any single interest;and
(II) may reject the appointmentof anyone or more individuals
in orderto ensurethat there is not dominanceby any single interest.
(ii) Dominancedefined
In this subparagraph,
the tenn "dominance"meansa position or
exe~ise of dominantauthority, leadership,or influenceby reasonof
superiorleverage,strength,or representation.
(F) Additional qualifications
(i) Financial independence
No individual appointedundersubparagraph
(D)(ii) shall have,and
threeof the individuals appointedundersubparagraph
(D)(iii) shall not
have-(I) a significant financial interestin any segmentof the
manufacturedhousingindustry; or
(ll) a significantrelationshipto any personengagedin the
manufacturedhousingindustry.

(ii) Post-employmentban
Eachindividual describedin clause(i) shall be subjectto a ban
disallowing compensationfrom the manufacturedhousingindustry
during the period of, and during the I-year following, the membershipof
the individual on the consensuscommittee.
(G) Meetings
(i) Notice; opento public
The consensuscommitteeshall provide advancenotice of each
meetingof the consensuscommitteeto the Secretaryandcauseto be
publishedin the FederalRegisteradvancenotice of eachsuchmeeting.
All meetingsof the consensuscommitteeshall be opento the public.
(ii) Reimbursement
Membersof the consensuscommitteein attendanceat meetingsof
the consensuscommitteeshall be reimbursedfor their ~tual expensesas
authorizedby section5703of title 5 for personsemployedintermittently
in Governmentservice.
(H) Administration
The consensuscommitteeand the administeringorganizationshall(i) operatein conformancewith the proceduresestablishedby the
AmericanNational StandardsInstitute for the developmentand coordination
of AmericanNational Standards;and
(ii) apply to the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute andtake such
other actionsasmay be necessaryto obtain accreditationfrom the American
National StandardsInstitute.
(I) Staff andtechnicalsupport
The administeringorganizationshall, uponthe requestof the consensus
committee(i) provide reasonablestaff resourcesto the consensuscommittee;and
(ii) furnish technicalsupportin a timely mannerto any of the interest
categoriesdescribedin subparagraph(0) representedon the consensus
committee,if(I) the supportis necessaryto ensurethe informed participationof
the consensuscommitteemembers;and
(II) the costsof providing the supportare reasonable.
(J) Dateof initial appointments
The initial appointmentsof all the membersof the consensuscommitteeshall
be completednot later than 90 daysafter the dateon which a contractual
agreementunderparagraph(2XA) is enteredinto with the administering
organization.

(4) Revisionsof standards
(A) In general

Beginningon the dateon which all membersof the consensuscommitteeare
appointedunderparagraph(3), the consensuscommitteeshall, not lessthan once
during each2-yearperiod(i) considerrevisionsto the Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand
safetystandards;and
(ii) submit proposedrevisedstandards,if approvedin a vote of the
consensuscommitteeby two-thirds of the members,to the Secretaryin the
form of a proposedrule, including an economicanalysis.
(B) Publicationof proposedrevisedstandards
(i) Publicationby the Secretary
The consensuscommitteeshall provide a proposedrevisedstandard
undersubparagraph
(AXii) to the Secretarywho shall, not later than 30
daysafter receipt,causesuchproposedrevisedstandardto be published
in the FederalRegisterfor notice and commentin accordancewith
section553 of title 5. Unlessclause(ii) applies,the Secretaryshall
provide an opportunityfor public commenton suchproposedrevised
standardin accordancewith suchsection553 and any suchcomments
shall be submitteddirectly to the consensuscommittee,without delay.
(ii) Publicationof rejectedproposedrevisedstandards
If the Secretaryrejectsthe proposedrevisedstandard,the Secretary
shall causeto be publishedin the FederalRegisterthe rejectedproposed
revisedstandard,the reasonsfor rejection,and any recommended
modificationssetforth.
(C) Presentationof public comments;publicationof recommendedrevisions
(i) Presentation

Any public comments,views, and objectionsto a proposedrevised
standardpublishedundersubparagraph
(B) shall be presentedby the
Secretaryto the consensuscommitteeupontheir receiptand in the
mannerreceived,in accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the
AmericanNational StandardsInstiMe.
(ii) Publicationby the Secretary

The consensuscommitteeshall provide to the Secretmyany revision
proposedby the consensuscommittee,which the Secretmyshall, not
later than 30 calendardaysafter receipt,causeto be publishedin the
FederalRegistera noticeof the recommendedrevisionsof the consensus
committeeto the standards,a noticeof the submissionof the
recommendedrevisionsto the Secretmy,and a descriptionof the
circumstancesunderwhich the proposedrevisedstandardscould become
effective.
(iii) Publicationof rejectedproposedrevisedstandards
If the Secretaryrejectsthe proposedrevisedstandard,the Secretary
shall causeto be publishedin the FederalRegisterthe rejectedproposed
revisedstandard,the reasonsfor rejection,and any recommended
modificationssetforth.
(5) Review by the Secretary
(A) In general

The Secretaryshall either adopt,modify, or reject a standard,as submittedby
the consensuscommitteeunderparagraph(4)(A).
(B) Timing

Not later than 12 monthsafter the dateon which a standardis submittedto the
Secretaryby the consensuscommittee,the Secretaryshall take action regarding
suchstandardundersubparagraph
(C).
(C) Procedures

If the Secretary-(i) adoptsa standardrecommendedby the consensuscommittee.the
Secretaryshall-(I) issuea final order without further rulemaking;and
(II) causethe final orderto be publishedin the FederalRegister;
(ii) determinesthat any standardshouldbe rejected,the Secretaryshall(I) rejectthe standard;and
(II) causeto be publishedin the FederalRegistera notice to that
effect, togetherwith the reasonor reasonsfor rejectingthe proJK>sed
standard;or
(iii) detenninesthat a standardrecommendedby the consensus
committeeshouldbe modified, the Secretaryshall(I) causeto be publishedin the FederalRegisterthe proposed
modified standard,togetherwith an explanationof the reasonor reasons
for the detenninationof the Secretary;and
(II) provide an opportunityfor public commentin accordancewith
section553 of title 5.

(0) Final order
Any final standardunderthis paragraphshall becomeeffective pursuantto
subsection(c) of this section.
(6) Failure to act
If the Secretaryfails to take final action underparagraph(5) andto causenotice of the
action to be publishedin the FederalRegisterbeforethe expirationof the 12-monthperiod
beginningon the dateon which the proposedrevisedstandardis submittedto the Secretary
underparagraph(4XA)(A) the Secretaryshall appearin personbeforethe appropriatehousingand
appropriationssubcommitteesand committeesof the Houseof Representatives
andthe
Senate(referredto in this paragraphasthe "committees")on a dateor datesto be
specifiedby the committees,but in no event later than 30 daysafter the expirationof
that 12-monthperiod,and shall statebeforethe committeesthe reasonsfor failing to
take final action as requiredunderparagraph(5); and
(B) if the Secretarydoesnot appearin personasrequiredundersubparagraph
(A),
the Secretaryshall thereafter,and until suchtime asthe Secretarydoesappearas
requiredundersubparagraph
(A), be prohibited from expendingany funds collected
underauthority of this title in an amountgreaterthan that collectedand expendedin the
fiscal year immediatelyprecedingDecember27, 2000, indexedfor inflation as
determinedby the CongressionalBudgetOffice.
(b) Other orders
(1) Regulations
The Secretarymay issueproceduraland enforcementregulationsand revisionsto
existing regulationsasnecessaryto implementthe provisionsof this chapter.The consensus
committeemay submitto the Secretaryproposedproceduraland enforcementregulations
and recommendations
for the revision of suchregulations.
(2) Interpretativebulletins
The Secretarymay issueinterpretativebulletins to clarify the meaningof any Federal
manufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardor proceduraland enforcement
regulation.The consensuscommitteemay submit to the Secretaryproposedinterpretative
bulletinsto clarify the meaningof any Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safety
standardor proceduraland enforcementregulation.
(3) Review by consensuscommittee
Before issuinga proceduralor enforcementregulationor an interpretativebulletin-(A) the Secretaryshall(i) submitthe proposedproceduralor enforcementregulationor interpretative
bulletin to the consensuscommittee;and
(ii) providethe consensuscommitteewith a periodof 120daysto submit
written commentsto the Secretaryon the proposedproceduralor enforcement
regulationor the interpretativebulletin: and

(8) if the Secretaryrejectsany significant commentprovidedby the consensus
committeeundersubparagraph
(A), the Secretaryshall provide a written explanationof
the reasonsfor the rejectionto the consensuscommittee;and
(C) following compliancewith subparagraphs
(A) and (8), the Secretaryshall(i) causethe proposedregulationor interpretativebulletin andthe consensus
committee'swritten comments,along with the Secretary'sresponsethereto,to be
publishedin the FederaJRegister;and
(ii) provide an opportunityfor public commentin accordancewith section553
oftitJe 5.
(4) Requiredaction
Not later than 120daysafter the dateon which the Secretaryreceivesa proposed
regulationor interpretativebulletin submittedby the consensuscommittee,the Secretary
shall(A) approvethe proposaland causethe proposedregulationor interpretative
bulletin to be publishedfor public commentin accordancewith section553 of title 5; or
(B) rejectthe proposedregulationor interpretativebulletin and(i) provideto the consensuscommitteea written explanationof the reasons
for rejection;and
(ii) causeto be publishedin the FederalRegisterthe rejectedproposed
regulationor interpretivebulletin, the reasonsfor rejection,andany recommended
modificationssetforth.
(5) Authority to act and emergency
If the Secretarydetermines,in writing, that suchaction is necessaryto addressan issue
on which the Secretarydeterminesthat the consensuscommitteehasnot madea timely
recommendationfollowing a requestby the Secretary,or in orderto respondto an
emergencythatjeopardizesthe public health or safety,the Secretarymay issuean order that
is not developedunderthe proceduressetforth in subsection(a) of this sectionor in this
subsection,if the Secretary-(A) providesto the consensuscommitteea written descriptionand setsforth the
reasonswhy action is necessaryand all supportingdocumentation;and
(B) issuesthe orderafter notice and an opportunityfor public commentin
accordancewith section553 of title 5, and causesthe orderto be publishedin the
FederalRegister.
(6) Changes

Any statementof policies.practices.or proceduresrelatingto constructionand safety
standards.regulations.inspections.monitoring.or other enforcementactivitiesthat
constitutesa statementof generalor particularapplicability to implement.interpret.or
prescribelaw or policy by the Secretaryis subjectto subsection(a) of this sectionor this
subsection.Any changeadoptedin violation of subsection(a) of this sectionor this
subsectionis void.

(7) Transition
Until the dateon which the consensuscommitteeis appointedpursuantto subsection
(aX3) of this section,the Secretarymay issueproposedorders,pursuantto notice and
commentin accordancewith section553 of title 5 that are not developedunderthe
proceduresset forth in this sectionfor new and revisedstandards.
(c) Effective dateof ordersestablishingstandards
Eachorder establishinga Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardshall
specifythe datesuchstandardis to take effect, which shall not be soonerthan one hundredand
eighty daysor later than oneyear after the datesuchorder is issued,unlessthe Secretaryfmds,
for goodcauseshown,that an earlieror later effective dateis in the public interest,and publishes
his reasonsfor suchfinding.
(d) Supremacy of Federal standards

Whenevera Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardestablishedunder
this chapteris in effect, no Stateor political subdivisionof a Stateshall haveany authority either
to establish,or to continuein effect, with respectto any manufacturedhomecovered,any
standardregardingthe constructionor safetyapplicableto the sameaspectof performanceof
suchmanufacturedhomewhich is not identicalto the Federalmanufacturedhomeconstruction
and safetystandard.Federalpreemptionunderthis subsectionshall be broadly and liberally
construedto ensurethat disparateStateor local requirementsor standardsdo not affect the
uniformity and comprehensiveness
of the standardspromulgatedunderthis sectionnor the
Federalsuperintendence
of the manufacturedhousingindustryas establishedby this chapter.
Subjectto section5404of this title, thereis reservedto eachStatethe right to establishstandards
for the stabilizing and supportsystemsof manufacturedhomessited within that State,and for the
foundationson which manufacturedhomessitedwithin that Stateare installed,and the right to
enforcecompliancewith suchstandards,exceptthat suchstandardsshall be consistentwith the
purposesof this chapterand shall be consistentwith the designof the manufacturer.
(e) Considerationsin establishingand interpretingstandardsand regulations
The consensuscommittee,in recommendingstandards,regulations,and interpretations,and
the Secretary,in establishingstandardsor regulationsor issuinginterpretationsunderthis section,
shall(I) considerrelevantavailablemanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetydata,
includingthe resultsof the research,development,testing,and evaluationactivities
conductedpursuantto this chapter,andthoseactivitiesconductedby private organizations
and other governmentalagenciesto determinehow to bestprotectthe public;
(2) consultwith suchStateor interstateagencies(including legislativecommittees)as
he deemsappropriate;
(3) considerwhetherany suchproposedstandardis reasonablefor the particulartype of
manufacturedhomeor for the geographicregion for which it is prescribed;
(4) considerthe probableeffect of suchstandardon the cost of the manufacturedhome
to the public; and
(5) considerthe extentto which any suchstandardwill contributeto carrying out the
purposesof this chapter.

(t) Coverage;exclusion
The Secretaryshall excludefrom the coverageof this chapterany structurewhich the
manufacturercertifies, in a form prescribedby the Secretary,to be:
(1) designedonly for erectionor installationon a site-built permanentfoundation;
(2) not designedto be movedonceso erectedor installed;
(3) designedand manufacturedto comply with a nationally recognizedmodel building
codeor an equivalentlocal code,or with a Stateor local modularbuilding coderecognized
as generallyequivalentto building codesfor site-built housing,or with minimum property
standardsadoptedby the Secretarypursuantto title n of the National HousingAct [12
U.S.C. 1707et seq.];and
(4) to the manufacturer'sknowledgeis not intendedto be usedother than on a site-built
permanentfoundation.
(g) Manufacturedhousingconstructionand safetystandards
(1) The Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardsestablishedby the
Secretaryunderthis sectionshall include preemptiveenergyconservationstandardsin
accordancewith this subsection.
(2) The energyconservationstandardsestablishedunderthis subsectionshall be costeffective energyconservationperformancestandardsdesignedto ensurethe lowesttotal of
constructionandoperatingcosts.
(3) The energyconservationstandardsestablishedunderthis subsectionshall take into
considerationthe designand factory constructiontechniquesof manufacturedhomesand shall
provide for alternativepracticesthat result in net estimatedenergyconsumptionequalto or less
than the specifiedstandards.
(h) New performancestandardsfor hardboardsiding
The Secretaryshall developa new standardfor hardboardpanelsiding on manufactured
housingtaking into accountdurability, longevity, consumer'scostsfor maintenanceand any other
relevantinformationpursuantto subsection(e) of this section.The Secretaryshall consultwith
the National ManufacturedHome Advisory Council and the National Commissionon
ManufacturedHousingin establishingthe new standard.The new perforDlancestandard
developedshall ensurethe durability of hardboardsidingsfor at leasta norDlallife of a mortgage
with minimum maintenancerequired.Not later than 180daysfrom October28, 1992,the
Secretaryshall updatethe standardsfor hardboardsiding.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.604, Aug. 22,1974,88 Stat.701; Pub. L. 95-128,title IX, Sec.
9O2(a),Oct. 12, 1977,91 Stat. 1149;Pub.L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94
Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 98-479,title II, Sec.204(1),Oct. 17, 1984,98 Stat.2233; Pub.L. 100-242,
title V, Sec.568, Feb.5, 1988, 101Stat. 1948;Pub.L. 102-550,title IX, Sec.907, Oct. 28, 1992,
106Stat.3873; Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.604, Dec. 27, 2000, 114Stat.2999.)
References in Text

The National HousingAct, referredto in subsec.(t)(3), is act June27, 1934,ch. 847,48 Stat
1246,as amended.Title II of the National HousingAct is classifiedprincipally to subchapterII
(Sec. 1707et seq.)of chapter13of Title 12,Banksand Banking. For completeclassificationof
this Act to the Code,seesection 1701of Title 12andTables.

Amendments
2000--Subsec.(a). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.604(1), addedsubsec.(a) and struckout fonner
subsec.(a) which readas follows: "The Secretary,after consultationwith the ConsumerProduct
SafetyCommission,shall establishby order appropriateFederalmanufacturedhomeconstruction
and safetystandards.EachsuchFederalmanufacturedhomestandardshall be reasonableand
shall meetthe higheststandardsof protection,taking into accountexisting Stateand local laws
relatingto manufacturedhomesafetyand construction."
Subsec.(b). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.604(1),addedsubsec.(b) and struck out fonner subsec.
(b) which readas follows: "All ordersissuedunderthis sectionshall be issuedafter notice andan
opportunityfor interestedpersonsto participateareprovidedin accordancewith the provisionsof
section553 of title 5."
Subsec.(d). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.604(2), insertedat end "Federalpreemptionunderthis
subsectionshall be broadly and liberally construedto ensurethat disparateStateor local
requirementsor standardsdo not affect the unifonnity and comprehensiveness
of the standards
promulgatedunderthis sectionnor the Federalsuperintendence
of the manufacturedhousing
industryasestablishedby this chapter.Subjectto section5404of this title, there is reservedto
eachStatethe right to establishstandardsfor the stabilizingand supportsystemsof manufactured
homessited within that State,and for the foundationson which manufacturedhomessitedwithin
that Stateare installed,andthe right to enforcecompliancewith suchstandards,exceptthat such
standardsshall be consistentwith the purposesof this chapterand shall be consistentwith the
designof the manufacturer."
Subsec.(e). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.604(3),(4), redesignatedsubsec.(t) as (e), inserted
heading,substituted"The consensuscommittee,in recommendingstandards,regulations,and
interpretations,and the Secretary,in establishingstandardsor regulationsor issuing
interpretationsunderthis section,shall--" for "In establishingstandardsunderthis section,the
Secretaryshall-" in introductoryprovisions,and struckout fonner subsec.(e) which readas
follows: "The Secretarymay by order amendor revokeany Federalmanufacturedhome
constructionor safetystandardestablishedunderthis section.Suchorder shall specifythe dateon
which suchamendmentor revocationis to take effect, which shall not be soonerthan one
hundredand eighty daysor later than one year from the datethe order is issued,unlessthe
Secretaryfinds, for good causeshown,that an earlier or later dateis in the public interest,and
publisheshis reasonsfor suchfinding."
Subsec.(t). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.604(7),redesignatedsubsec.(h) as (t). Fonner subsec.(t)
redesignated(e).
Subsec.(g). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.604(5),(7), redesignatedsubsec.(i) as(g) and struckout
fonner subsec.(g) which readas follows: "The Secretaryshall issuean order establishinginitial
Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardsnot laterthan one year after August
22, 1974."
Subsec.(h). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.604(7),redesignatedsubsec.G) as (h). Formersubsec.(h)
redesignated(t).
Subsec.(i). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.604(7),redesignatedsubsec.(i) as (g).
Subsec.G). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.604(6),(7), substituted"subsection(e) of this section" for
"subsection(t) of this section" andredesignatedsubsec.G) as(h).
I 992--Subsec.G). Pub.L. 102-550addedsubsec.G).
I 988-Subsec.(i). Pub. L. 100-242addedsubsec.(i).
1984--Subsec.
(e). Pub. L. 98479 substituted"that" for "than" before"an earlier or later
date".
1980--Subsecs.
(a), (c) to (g). Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile
home"whereverappearing.

1977-Subsec.(h). Pub.L. 95-128addedsubsec.(h).
Effective Dateof 2000 Amendment
Amendmentby Pub.L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterand publishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 U.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000, seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out asa note undersection5401 of this title.

Exceptionto FederalPreemptionfor ThermalInsulationand EnergyEfficiency Standards
Pub.L. 102-486,title I, Sec. 104(c), Oct. 24, 1992,106Stat.2792,providedthat: "If the
Secretaryof Housingand Urban Developmenthasnot issued,within 1 yearafter the dateof the
enactmentof this Act [Oct. 24, 1992],final regulationspursuantto section604 of the National
ManufacturedHousingConstructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974(42 V.S.C. 5403)that
establishthennal insulationand energyefficiency standardsfor manufacturedhousingthat take
effect beforeJanuary1, 1995,tl)en Statesmay establishthennal insulationandenergyefficiency
standardsfor manufacturedhousingif suchstandardsare at leastas stringentasthermal
perfonnancestandardsfor manufacturedhousingcontainedin the SecondPublic Review Draft of
BSR/ASHRAE90.2Pentitled 'Energy Efficient Designof Low-Rise ResidentialBuildings' and
all public reviewsof IndependentSubstantiveChangesto suchdocumentthat havebeen
approvedon or beforethe dateof the enactmentof this Act."
SectionReferredto in Other Sections
This sectionis referredto in sections5402,5404, 5405,5406,5409,5414,5419,5420,5422
of this title; title 12 section1703.
Sec. 5404. Manufactured home installation

(a) Provisionof installationdesignand instructions
A manufacturershall provide with eachmanufacturedhome,designand instructionsfor the
installationof the manufacturedhomethat havebeenapprovedby a designapprovalprimary
inspectionagency.After establishmentof modelstandardsundersubsection(bX2) of this section,
a designapprovalprimary inspectionagencymay not give suchapprovalunlessa designand
instructionprovidesequalor greaterprotectionthanthe protectionprovidedundersuchmodel
standards.
(b) Model manufacturedhomeinstallationstandards

(1) Proposedmodel standards
Not later than 18 monthsafter the dateon which the initial appointmentsof all the
membersof the consensuscommitteearecompleted,the consensuscommitteeshall develop
and submitto the Secretaryproposedmodel manufacturedhomeinstallationstandards,
which shall,to the maximumextentpracticable,taking into accountthe factorsdescribedin
section5403(e)of this title, be consistentwith(A) the manufacturedhomedesignsthat havebeenapprovedby a designapproval
primary inspectionagency;and
(B) the designsand instructionsfor the installationof manufacturedhomes
providedby manufacturersundersubsection(a) of this section.
(2) Establishmentof model standards
Not later than 12 monthsafter receivingthe proposedmodel standardssubmittedunder
paragraph(1), the Secretaryshall developandestablishmodel manufacturedhome
installationstandards,which shall,to the maximumextentpracticable,taking into account
the factorsdescribedin section5403(e) of this title, be consistentwith(A) the manufacturedhomedesignsthat havebeenapprovedby a designapproval
primary inspectionagency;and
(B) the designsand instructionsfor the installationof manufacturedhomes
providedby manufacturersundersubsection(a) of this section.
(3) Factorsfor consideration
(A) Consensus committee

In developingthe proposedmodel standardsunderparagraph(1), the
consensuscommitteeshall considerthe factorsdescribedin sectionS403(e) of this
title.
(B) Secretary

In developingand establishingthe model standardsunderparagraph(2), the
Secretaryshall considerthe factorsdescribedin section5403(e) of this title.
(4) Issuance

The model manufacturedhomeinstallationstandardsshall be issuedafter notice and an
opportunityfor public commentin accordancewith section553 of title 5.
(c) Manufacturedhome installationprograms
(1) Protectionof manufacturedhousingresidentsduring initial period
During the 5-yearperiod beginningon December27, 2000,no Stateor
manufacturermay establishor implementany installation standardsthat, in the
determinationof the Secretary,provide lessprotectionto the residentsof manufactured
homesthan the protectionprovidedby the installationstandardsin effect with respectto
the Stateor manufacturer,asapplicable,on December27, 2000.

(2) Installation standards

(A) Establishmentof installationprogram
Not later than the expirationof the 5-yearperiod describedin paragraph(1),
the Secretaryshall establishan installationprogramthat meetsthe requirementsof
paragraph(3) for the enforcementof installationstandardsin eachStatedescribed
in subparagraph(8) of this paragraph.
(B) Implementationof installationprogram
Beginningon the expirationof the 5-yearperiod describedin paragraph(1),
the Secretaryshall implementthe installationprogramestablishedunder
subparagraph(A) in eachStatethat doesnot havean installationprogram
establishedby Statelaw that meetsthe requirementsof paragraph(3).
(C) Contractingout of implementation
In carrying out subparagraph
(B), the Secretarymay contract with an
appropriateagentto implementthe installationprogramestablishedunderthat
subparagraph,
exceptthat suchagentshall not be a personor entity other than a
government,nor an affiliate or subsidiaryof sucha personor entity, that has
enteredinto a contractwith the Secretaryto implementany other regulatory
programunderthis chapter.
(3) Requirements
An installationprogrammeetsthe requirementsof this paragraphif it is a program
regulatingthe installationof manufacturedhomesthat includes(A) installationstandardsthat, in the determinationof the Secretary,provide
protectionto the residentsof manufacturedhomesthat equalsor exceedsthe protection
providedto thoseresidentsby(i) the model manufacturedhome installationstandardsestablishedby the
Secretaryundersubsection(bX2) of this section;or
(ii) the designsand instructionsprovidedby manufacturersundersubsection
(a) of this section,if the Secretarydeterminesthat suchdesignsand instructions
provide protectionto the residentsof manufacturedhomesthat equalsor exceeds
the protectionprovidedby the modelmanufacturedhomeinstallationstandards
establishedby the Secretaryundersubsection(bX2) of this section;
(B) the training and licensingof manufacturedhomeinstallers;and
(C) inspectionof the installationof manufacturedhomes.
(Pub.L. 93-383.title VI. Sec.605. Aug. 22. 1974.88 Stat 702; Pub.L. 96-399.title Ill. Sec.
308(cX4).Oct. 8.1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 106-569.title VI, Sec.605(a),Dec. 27, 2000, 114
Stat 3006.)

Amendments
2000-Pub. L. 106-569amendedsectioncatchlineandtext generally,substitutingprovisions
relating to manufacturedhomeinstallation for provisionsrelatingto National Manufactured
HomeAdvisory Council.
1980-Subsecs. (a) to (c). Pub. L. 96-399 substituted "Manufactured Home" for "Mobile
Home" and "manufactured home" for "mobile home" wherever appearing.

Effective Date of 2000Amendment
Amendmentby Pub.L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterand publishedasa proposed
rule pursuantto 5 U .S.C.553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000, seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out asa note undersection5401 of this title.
SectionReferredto in Other Sections
This sectionis referredto in sections5403,5409,5419, 5422of this title.
Sec.5405. Judicial review of orders establishing standards; petition; additional evidence
before Secretary; certified copy of transcript
(aX1) In a caseof actualcontroversyas to the validity of any order undersection5403
of this title, any personwho may be adverselyaffectedby suchorder when it is effective
may at any time prior to dte sixtieth day after suchorder is issuedfile a petition widt die
United Statescourt of appealsfor the circuit whereinsuchpersonresidesor hashis principal
placeof business,for judicial review of suchorder.A copy of the petition shall be forthwith
transmittedby the clerk of the court to the Secretaryor other officer designatedby him for
that purpose.The Secretarythereuponshall file in the court the recordof the proceedingson
which the Secretarybasedhis order,as providedin section2112 of title 28.
(2) If the petitionerappliesto the court for leaveto adduceadditionalevidence,and
showsto the satisfactionof the court that suchadditionalevidenceis materialandthat there
were reasonablegroundsfor the failure to adducesuchevidencein the proceedingbeforethe
Secretary,the court may order suchadditionalevidence(and evidencein rebuttalthereof)to
be takenbeforethe Secretary,and to be adduceduponthe hearing,in suchmannerand upon
suchtermsand conditionsasto the court may seemproper.The Secretarymay modify his
findings asto the facts,or makenew findings, by reasonof the additionalevidenceso taken,
and he shall file suchmodified or new findings, andhis recommendation,if any, for the
modification or settingasideof his original order,with the returnof suchadditional
evidence.
(3) Upon the filing of the petition referredto in paragraph(I) of this subsection,the
court shall havejurisdiction to review the order in accordancewith the provisionsof sections
701 through706 of title 5, and to grantappropriaterelief.
(4) Thejudgment of the court affmning or settingaside,in whole or in part, any such
orderof the Secretaryshall be final. subjectto review by the SupremeCourt of the United
Statesuponcertiorari or certification asprovidedin section1254of title 28.
(5) Any action institutedunderthis subsectionshall survive,notwithstandingany
changein the personoccupyingthe office of Secretaryor any vacancyin suchoffice.

(6) The remediesprovidedfor in this subsectionshall be in addition to and not in
substitutionfor any other remediesprovidedby law.
(b) A certified copy of the transcriptof the recordandproceedingsunderthis section
shall be furnishedby the Secretaryto any interestedparty at his requestandpaymentof the
coststhereof,and shall be admissiblein any criminal, exclusionof imports,or other
proceedingarising underor in respectof this chapter,irrespectiveof whetherproceedings
with respectto the order havepreviouslybeeninitiated or become[mal undersubsection(a)
of this section.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.606, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.702.)

Sec. 5406. Submissionof cost or other information by manufacturer

(a) Purposeof submission;detail of information
Wheneverany manufactureris opposedto any action of the Secretaryundersection5403of
this title or underany otherprovision of this chapteron the groundsof increasedcost or for other
reasons,the manufacturershall submitto the Secretarysuchcost and other infonnation (in such
detail asthe Secretarymay by rule or order prescribe)as may be necessaryin orderto properly
evaluatethe manufacturer'sstatement.The Secretaryshall submit suchcost and other
infonnation to the consensuscommitteefor evaluation.
(b) Conditionsuponavailability to public of submittedinformation
Suchinfonnation shall be availableto the public unlessthe manufacturerestablishesthat it
containsa tradesecretor that disclosureof any portion of suchinfonnation would put the
manufacturerat a substantialcompetitivedisadvantage.Notice of the availability of such
infonnation shall be publishedpromptly in the FederalRegister.If the Secretarydetenninesthat
any portion of suchinfonnation containsa tradesecretor that the disclosureof any portion of
suchinfonnation would put the manufacturerat a substantialcompetitivedisadvantage,such
portion may be disclosedto the public only in suchmannerasto preservethe confidentiality of
suchtradesecretor in suchcombinedor summaryfonn so as not to disclosethe identity of any
individual manufacturer,exceptthat any suchinfonnation may be disclosedto other officers or
employeesconcernedwith carrying out this chapteror when relevantin any proceedingunderthis
chapter.Nothing in this subsectionshall authorizethe withholding of information by the
Secretaryor any officer or employeeunderhis control from the duly authorizedcommitteesof
the Congress.
(c) "Cost information" defmed

For purposesof this section,"cost infonnation" meansinformationwith respectto alleged
cost increasesresultingfrom action by the Secretary,in sucha fonD asto permit the public, the
consensuscommittee,andthe Secretaryto makean infonnedjudgmenton the validity of the
manufacturer'sstatements.Suchterm includesboth the manufacturer'scost andthe cost to retail
purchasers.

(d) Powerof Secretaryto obtain or requiresubmissionof infonnation underotherprovisions
unaffected
Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto restrict the authority of the Secretaryto obtain
or requiresubmissionof information underany other provision of this chapter.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.607, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat. 703; Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.606, Dec. 27,2000, 114
Stat.3009.)
Amendments
2000-Subsec.(a). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.606(1), inserted"to the Secretary"after
"manufacturershall submit" and insertedat end "The Secretaryshall submitsuchcost and other
informationto the consensuscommitteefor evaluation."
Subsec.(c). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.606(3), redesignatedsubsec.(d) as(c) and struckout
former subsec.(c) which readas follows: "If the Secretaryproposesto establish,amend,or
revokea Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardundersection5403of this
title on the basisof information submittedpursuantto subsection(a) of this section,he shall
publish a noticeof suchproposedaction,togetherwith the reasonstherefore,in the Federal
Registerat leastthirty daysin advanceof makinga fmal determination,in orderto allow
interestedpartiesan opportunityto comment."
Subsec.(d). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.606(3),redesignatedsubsec.(e) as(d). Formersubsec.(d)
redesignated(c).
Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.606(2), inserted", the consensuscommittee,"after "permit the
public".
Subsec.(e). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.606(3),redesignatedsubsec.(e) as(d).
1980-Subsec.(c). Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home".

Effective Dateof 2000Amendment
Amendmentby Pub.L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterand publishedasa proposed
rule pursuantto 5 V.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000, seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out as a noteundersection5401 of this title.

Sec.

5407.Research,testing, development,and training by Secretary

(a) Scope
The Secretaryshall conductresearch,testing,development,and training necessaryto carry
out the purposesof this chapter,including, but not limited to(I) collecting datafrom any sourcefor the purposeof determiningthe relationship
betweenmanufacturedhomeperformancecharacteristicsand (A) accidentsinvolving
manufacturedhomes.and

(B) the occurrenceof death.personalinjury, or damageresultingfrom such
accidents;
(2) procuring(by negotiationor otherwise)experimentaland other manufacturedhomes
for researchandtestingpurposes;
(3) selling or otherwisedisposingof test manufacturedhomesand reimbursingthe
proceedsof suchsaleor disposalinto the currentappropriationavailablefor the purposeof
carrying out this chapter;
(4) encouragingthe government-sponsored
housingentitiesto actively developand
implementsecondarymarketsecuritizationprogramsfor the FHA manufacturedhomeloans
and thoseof other loan programs,as appropriate,therebypromotingthe availability of
affordablemanufacturedhomesto increasehomeownershipfor all peoplein the United
States;and
(5) reviewing the programsfor FHA manufacturedhomeloansand developingany
changesto suchprogramsto promotethe affordability of manufacturedhomes,including
changesin loan tenDs,amortizationperiods,regulations,and procedures.
(b) Contractsand grantswith States,interstateagencies,and independentinstitutions
The Secretaryis authorizedto conductresearch,testing,development,andtraining as
authorizedto be carriedout by subsection(a) of this sectionby contractingfor or making grants
for the conductof suchresearch,testing,development,and training to States,interstateagencies,
and independentinstitutions.
(c) Definitions
For purposesof this section,the following definitions shall apply:
(1) Government-sponsored
housingentities
The tenD"government-sponsored
housingentities" meansthe GovernmentNational
MortgageAssociationof the Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment,the Federal
National MortgageAssociation,andthe FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporation.
(2) FHA manufacturedhomeloan
The term "FHA manufacturedhomeloan" meansa loanthat-(A) is insured under title I of the National Housing Act [12 V.S.C. ]702 et seq.] and is
made for the purpose of fmancing alterations, repairs, or improvements on or in connection

with an existing manufacturedhome,the purchaseof a manufacturedhome,the purchaseof
a manufacturedhomeand a lot on which to placethe home,or the purchaseonly of a lot on
which to placea manufacturedhome;or
(B) is otherwiseinsuredunderthe National HousingAct [12 V.S.C. ]701 et seq.]and
madefor or in connectionwith a manufacturedhome.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.608, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat. 704; Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8,1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub. L. 97-35,title III, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13, 1981,95
Stat.417; Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.607, Dec. 27, 2000, 114 Stat.3009.)

References in Text

The National HousingAct, referredto in subsec.(cX2), is act June27, 1934,ch. 847,48
Stat 1246,as amended,which is classifiedprincipally to chapter13(Sec. 1701et seq.)of Title
12,BanksandBanking. Title I of the Act is classifiedgenerallyto subchapterI (Sec. 1702et
seq.)of chapter13 of Title 12.For completeclassificationof this Act to the Code,seesection
1701of Title 12 andTables.
Codification
Referencesto "mobile homes",whereverappearingin subsec.(aXl) to (3), changedto
"manufacturedhomes"in view of the amendmentof title VI of the Housingand Community
DevelopmentAct of 1974(this chapter)by section308(cX4)of Pub.L. 96-399requiringthe
substitutionof "manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" whereverappearingin title VI of the
Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,and section339B(c) of Pub.L. 97-35 (set
out asa note undersection 1703of Title 12,BanksandBanking) providing that the terms
"mobile home" and "manufacturedhome" shall be deemedto include the terms"mobile homes"
and "manufacturedhomes",respectively.

Amendments
2000-Subsec.(aX4), (5). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.607(a),addedpars.(4) and (5).
Subsec.(c). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.607(b),addedsubsec.(c).
1980-Subsec.(aX I). Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home".
Effective Dateof 2000Amendment
Amendmentby Pub. L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000, exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterandpublishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 V.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000, seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out as a noteundersection5401 of this title.

Sec. 5408.Cooperation by Secretary with public and private agencies

The Secretaryis authorizedto advise,assist,and cooperatewith other Federalagenciesand
with Stateandother interestedpublic andprivate agencies,in the planningand developmentof(I) manufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandards;and
(2) methodsfor inspectingand testingto determinecompliancewith manufactured
homestandards.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.609, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.704; Pub. L. 96-399,title 1lI, Sec
308(cX4),Oct. 8,1980,94 Stat. 1641.)

Amendments
1980-Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" in two places.

Sec.5409.Prohibited acts; exemptions

(a) No personshall(1) makeuseof any meansof transportationor communicationaffecting interstateor
foreign commerceor the mails to manufacturefor sale,lease,sell, offer for saleor lease,or
introduceor deliver, or import into the United States,any manufacturedhomewhich is
manufacturedon or after the effective dateof any applicableFederalmanufacturedhome
constructionand safetystandardunderthis chapterandwhich doesnot comply with such
standard,exceptas providedin subsection(b) of this section,wheresuchmanufacture,lease,
sale,offer for saleor lease,introduction,delivery, or importationaffectscommerce;
(2) fail or refuseto permit accessto or copyingof records,or fail to makereportsor
provide information,or fail or refuseto permit entry or inspection,asrequiredundersection
5413of this title;
(3) fail to furnish notification of any defectasrequiredby section5414of this title;
(4) fail to issuea certification requiredby section5415of this title, or issuea
certificationto the effect that a manufacturedhomeconformsto all applicableFederal
manufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandards,if suchpersonin the exerciseof due
carehasreasonto know that suchcertification is falseor misleadingin a materialrespect;
(5) fail to comply with a final order issuedby the Secretaryunderthis chapter;
(6) issuea certification pursuantto subsection(h) of section5403of this title, if such
personin the exerciseof due carehasreasonto know that suchcertification is falseor
misleadingin a materialrespect;or
(7) after the expirationof the period specifiedin section5404(cX2XB)of this title, fail
to comply with the requirementsfor the installationprogramrequiredby section5404of this
title in any Statethat hasnot adoptedand implementeda Stateinstallationprogram.
(bXI) Paragraph(I) of subsection(a) of this sectionshall not apply to the sale,the offer for
sale,or the introductionor delivery for introductionin interstatecommerceof any
manufacturedhomeafter the first purchaseof it in goodfaith for purposesotherthan resale.
(2) For purposesof section5410of this title, paragraph(I) of subsection(a) of this
sectionshall not apply to any personwho establishesthat he did not havereasonto know in
the exerciseof due carethat suchmanufacturedhomeis not in conformity with applicable
Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandards,or to any personwho, prior to
suchfirst purchase,holds a certificate issuedby the manufactureror importerof such
manufacturedhometo the effect that suchmanufacturedhomeconformsto all applicable
Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandards,unlesssuchpersonknows
that suchmanufacturedhomedoesnot so conform.
(3) A manufacturedhomeoffered for importationin violation of paragraph(I) of
subsection(a) of this sectionshall be refusedadmissioninto the United Statesunderjoint
regulationsissuedby the Secretaryof the Treasuryandthe Secretary,exceptthat the
Secretaryof the Treasuryandthe Secretarymay, by suchregulations,providefor
authorizingthe importationof suchmanufacturedhomeinto the United Statesuponsuch
termsand conditions(including the furnishingof a bond) asmay appearto them appropriate
to insurethat any suchmanufacturedhomewill be broughtinto conformity with any

applicableFederalmanufacturedhomeconstructionor safetystandardprescribedunderthis
chapter,or will be exportedfrom, or forfeited to, the United States.
(4) The Secretaryof the Treasuryandthe Secretarymay, by joint regulations,permit
the importationof any manufacturedhomeafter the first purchaseof it in goodfaith for
purposesotherthan resale.
(5) Paragraph(1) of subsection(a) of this sectionshall not apply in the caseof a
manufacturedhome intendedsolely for export, and so labeledor taggedon the manufactured
homeitself and on the outsideof the container,if any, in which it is to be exported.
(c) Compliancewith any Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionor safetystandardissued
underthis chapterdoesnot exemptany personfrom any liability undercommonlaw.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.610, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.704; Pub. L. 95-128,title IX, Sec.
902(b),Oct. 12, 1977,91 Stat. 1149;Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94
Stat. 1641;Pub. L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.608, Dec. 27,2000, 114 Stat.3009.)

Amendments
2000-Subsec.(aX7). Pub.L. 106-569addedpar. (7).
1980--Subsecs.
(aXl), (4), (bXl) to (5), (c). Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufactured
home" for "mobile home" whereverappearing.
1977--Subsec.
(aX6). Pub.L. 95-128addedpar. (6).

Effective Date of 2000 Amendment
Amendmentby Pub.L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterandpublishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 V.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000,seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out asa note undersection5401of this title.
SectionReferredto in Other Sections
This sectionis referredto in section5410of this title.

Sec.5410. Civil and criminal penalties
(a) Whoeverviolatesany provision of section5409of this title, or any regulationor final
order issuedthereunder,shall be liable to the United Statesfor a civil penaltyof not to exceed
$1,000for eachsuchviolation. Eachviolation of a provision of section5409of this title, or any
regulationor order issuedthereWldershall constitute,a separateviolation with respectto each
manufacturedhomeor with respectto eachfailure or refusalto allow or performan act required
thereby,exceptthat the maximumcivil penaltymay not exceed$1,000,000for any relatedseries
of violations occurringwithin one year from the dateof the first violation.
(b) An individual or a director, officer, or agentof a corporationwho knowingly and
willfully violatessection5409of this title in a mannerwhich threatensthe healthor safetyof any
purchasershall be fined not morethan $1,000or imprisonednot morethan oneyear, or both.

(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.611, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.70S;Pub. L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.
308(c)(4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641.)
Amendments
1980-Subsec.(a). Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home"
SectionReferredto in Other Sections
This sectionis referredto in sections5409,5411,5422of this title.

Sec. 5411. Injunctive relief

(a) Jurisdiction;petition of United Statesattorneyor Attorney General;notice by Secretaryto
affectedpersonsto presentviews
The United Statesdistrict courtsshall havejurisdiction, for causeshownand subjectto the
provisionsof rule 65(a) and (b) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,to restrainviolations of
this chapter,or to restrainthe sale,offer for sale,or the importationinto the United States,of any
manufacturedhomewhich is determined,prior to the first purchaseof suchmanufacturedhome
in good faith for purposesother than resale,not to conformto applicableFederalmanufactured
homeconstructionand safetystandardsprescribedpursuantto this chapteror to containa defect
which constitutesan imminent safetyhazard,uponpetition by the appropriateUnited States
attorneyor the Attorney Generalon behalf of the United States.Wheneverpracticable,the
Secretaryshall give notice to any personagainstwhom an action for injunctive relief is
contemplatedand afford him an opportunityto presenthis views and the failure to give such
notice andafford suchopportunityshall not pr~lude the grantingof appropriaterelief.
(b) Criminal contemptproceedings;conductof trial
In any proceedingfor criminal contemptfor violation of an injunction or restrainingorder
issuedunderthis section,which vio1ationalso constitutesa violation of this chapter,trial shall be
by the court or, upon demandof the accused,by a jury. Suchtrial shall be conductedin
accordancewith the practiceand procedureapplicab1ein the caseof proceedingssubjectto the
provisionsof rule 42(b) of the FederalRu1esof Criminal Procedure.
(c) Venue

Actions undersubsection(a) of this sectionand section5410of this title may be broughtin
the district whereinany act or transactionconstitutingthe violation occurred,or in the district
whereinthe defendantis found or is an inhabitantor transactsbusiness,and processin suchcases
may be servedin any other district of which the defendantis an inhabitantor whereverthe
defendantmay be found.

(d) Subpenas
In any action broughtby the United Statesundersubsection(a) of this sectionor section
5410of this title, subpenasby the United Statesfor witnesseswho arerequiredto attendat United
Statesdistrict court may run into any other district.
(e) Designationby manufacturerof agentfor serviceof administrativeandjudicial processes,
etc.; filing and amendmentof designation;failure to makedesignation
It shall be the duty of every manufactureroffering a manufacturedhomefor importationinto
the United Statesto designatein writing an agentuponwhom serviceof all administrativeand
judicial processes,notices,orders,decisions,and requirementsmay be madefor andon behalfof
suchmanufacturer,andto file suchdesignationwith the Secretary,which designationmay from
time to time be changedby like writing, similarly filed. Serviceof all administrativeandjudicial
processes,notices,orders,decisions,andrequirementsmay be madeupon suchmanufacturerby
serviceupon suchdesignatedagentat his office or usualplaceof residencewith like effect as if
madepersonallyupon suchmanufacturer,and in default of suchdesignationof suchagent,
serviceof processor any notice, order,requirement,or decisionin any proceedingbeforethe
Secretaryor in anyjudicial proceedingpursuantto this chaptermay be madeby mailing such
process,notice,order,requirement,or decisionto the Secretaryby registeredor certified mail.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.612, Aug. 22, 1914,88 Stat.10S;Pub. L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.
308(c)(4),Oct. 8,1980,94 Stat. 1641.)
References in Text

Rule 6Sof the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,referredto in subsec.(a), is setout in the
Appendixto Title 28, Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure.
Rule 42 of the FederalRulesof Criminal Procedure,referredto in subsec.(b), is setout in
the Appendix to Title 18,Crimesand Criminal Procedure.

Amendments

1980--Subsecs.
(a), (e). Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home"
whereverappearing.

Sec. 5412. Noncompliance with standards or defective nature of manufactured home;
administrative or judicial determination; repurchase by manufacturer or repair
by distributor or retailer; reimbursement of expenses, etc., by manufacturer;
injunctive relief against manufacturer for failure to comply; jurisdiction and
venue; damages; period of limitation

(a) If the Secretaryor a court of appropriatejurisdiction detenninesthat any
manufacturedhomedoesnot confonn to applicableFederalmanufacturedhomeconstruction
and safetystandards,or that it containsa defectwhich constitutesan imminentsafetyhazard,
after the saleof suchmanufacturedhomeby a manufacturerto a distributor or a retailerand
prior to the saleof suchmanufacturedhomeby suchdistributor or retailer to a purchaser-

(I) the manufacturershall immediatelyrepurchasesuchmanufacturedhomefrom
suchdistributor or retailer at the price paid by suchdistributor or retailer,plus all
transportationchargesinvolved and a reasonablereimbursementof not lessthan I per
centumper month of suchprice paid proratedfrom the dateof receiptby certified mail
of notice of suchnonconformanceto the dateof repurchaseby the manufacturer;or
(2) the manufacturer,at his own expense,shall immediatelyfurnish the purchasing
distributor or retailer the requiredconformingpart or partsor equipmentfor installation
by the distributor or retailer on or in suchmanufacturedhome,and for the installation
involved the manufacturershall reimbursesuchdistributor or retailer for the reasonable
value of suchinstallationplus a reasonablereimbursementof not lessthan I per centum
per month of the manufacturer'sor distributor's selling price proratedfrom the dateof
receiptby certified mail of notice of suchnonconformanceto the datesuchvehicle is
broughtinto conformancewith applicableFederalstandards,so long asthe distributor
or retailer proceedswith reasonablediligencewith the installationafter the requiredpart
or equipmentis received.
The value of suchreasonablereimbursementsas specifiedin paragraphs(1) and (2) of this
subsectionshall be fixed by mutual agreementof the parties,or, failing suchagreement,by the
court pursuantto the provisionsof subsection(b) of this section.
(b) If any manufacturerfails to comply with the requirementsof subsection(a) of this
section,thenthe distributor or retailer, asthe casemay be, to whom suchmanufacturedhomehas
beensold may bring an action seekinga court injunction compellingcompliancewith such
requirementson the part of suchmanufacturer.Suchaction may be brought in any district court
in the United Statesin the district in which suchmanufacturerresides,or is found,or hasan
agent,without regardto the amountin controversy,andthe personbringing the action shall also
be entitledto recoverany damagesustainedby him, aswell as all court costsplus reasonable
attorneys'fees.Any action brought pursuantto this sectionshall be forever barredunless
commencedwithin threeyearsafter the causeof actionshall haveaccrued.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.613, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.706; Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.
308(c)(4),Oct. 8,1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.603(bX1),Dec. 27, 2000,
114 Stat.2999.)

Amendments

2000-Subsecs.(a), (b). Pub. L. 106-569substituted"retailer" for "dealer" wherever
appearIng.
1980-Subsecs.(a), (b). Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home'
whereverappearing.

Effective Date of 2000 Amendment

Amendmentby Pub. L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any orderor interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterand publishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 U .S.C.553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000,seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out asa note undersection540I of this title.

Sec.5413.Inspections and investigations for promulgation or enforcement of standards or
execution of other duties
(a) Authority of Secretary;resultsfurnishedto Attorney Generaland Secretaryof the Treasury
for appropriateaction
The Secretaryis authorizedto conductsuchinspectionsand investigationsas may be
necessaryto promulgateor enforceFederalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandards
establishedunderthis chapteror otherwiseto carry out his dutiesunderthis chapter.He shall
furnish the Attorney Generaland,when appropriate,the Secretaryof the Treasuryany
information obtainedindicating noncompliancewith suchstandardsfor appropriateaction.
(b) Designationby Secretaryof personsto enterand inspectfactories,etc.; presentationof
credentials;reasonableness
and scopeof inspection
(1) For purposesof enforcementof this chapter,personsduly designatedby the Secretary,
upon presentingappropriatecredentialsto the owner,operator,or agentin charge,are
authorized-(A) to enter,at reasonabletimes and without advancenotice,any factory, warehouse,or
establishmentin which manufacturedhomesare manufactured,stored,or held, for sale;and
(B) to inspect,at reasonabletimes and within reasonablelimits and in a reasonable
manner,any suchfactory, warehouse,or establishment,andto inspectsuchbooks,papers,
records,and documentsasare setforth in subsection(c) of this section.Each suchinspection
shall be commencedand completedwith reasonablepromptness.
(2) The Secretary is authorized to contract with State and local governments and private
inspection organizations to carry out his functions under this subsection.
(c) Powers of Secretary

For the purposeof carrying out the provisionsof this chapter,the Secretaryis authorized-(1) to hold suchhearings,take suchtestimony,sit andact at suchtimes and places,
administersuchoaths,andrequire,by subpenaor otherwise,the attendanceandtestimonyof such
witnessesandthe productionof suchbooks,papers,correspondence,
memorandums,contracts,
agreements,or other records,asthe Secretaryor suchofficer or employeedeemsadvisable.
Witnessessummonedpursuantto this subsectionshall be paid the samefeesand mileagethat are
paid witnessesin the courtsof the United States;
(2) to examineandcopy any documentaryevidenceof any personhaving materialsor
information relevantto any function of the Secretaryunderthis chapter;
(3) to require,by generalor specialorders,any personto file, in suchform as the Secretary
may prescribe,reportsor answersin writing to specificquestionsrelating to any function of the
Secretaryunderthis chapter.Suchreportsandanswersshall be madeunderoath or otherwise,
and shall be filed with the Secretarywithin suchreasonableperiodasthe Secretarymay
prescribe;
(4) to requestfrom any Federalagencyany informationhe deemsnecessaryto carry out his
functionsunderthis chapter,and eachsuchagencyis authorizedand directedto cooperatewith
the Secretaryandto furnish suchinformationupon requestmadeby the Secretary,andthe head
of any Federal agency is authorized to detail, on a reimbursable basis, any personnel of such
agency to assist in carrying out the duties of the Secretary under this chapter; and

(5) to makeavailableto the public any informationwhich may indicatethe existenceof a
defectwhich relatesto manufacturedhomeconstructionor safetyor of the failure of a
manufacturedhometo comply with applicablemanufacturedhomeconstructionand safety
standards.The Secretaryshall discloseso much of other information obtainedunderthis
subsectionto the public ashe determineswill assistin carrying out this chapter;but he shall not
(underthe authorityof this sentence)makeavailableor disclosureto the public any information
which containsor relatesto a tradesecretor any information the disclosureof which would put
the personfurnishing suchinformationat a substantialcompetitivedisadvantage,unlesshe
determinesthat it is necessaryto carry out the purposeof this chapter.
(d) Refusalto obey subpoenaor order of Secretary;order of complianceby district court; failure
to obey order of compliancepunishableas contempt
Any of the district courtsof the United Stateswithin thejurisdiction of which an inquiry is
carriedon may, in the caseof contumacyor refusalto obey a subpoenaor orderof the Secretary
issuedunderparagraph(1) or paragraph(3) of subsection(c) of this section,issuean order
requiring compliancetherewith;and any failure to obey suchorder of the court may be punished
by suchcourt as a contemptthereof.
(e) Submissionby manufacturerof building plansfor manufacturedhomes;certification by
manufacturerof conformity of building plansto standards
Eachmanufacturerof manufacturedhomesshall submit the building plansfor every model
of suchmanufacturedhomesto the Secretaryor his designeefor the purposeof inspectionunder
this section.The manufacturermust certify that eachsuchbuilding plan meetsthe Federal
constructionand safetystandardsin force at that time beforethe model involved is produced.
(f) Records,reportsand informationfrom manufacturers,distributorsand retailersof
manufacturedhomes;inspectionand examinationof relevantbooks,papers,recordsand
documentsby designatedperson
Eachmanufacturer,
distributor,andretailerof manufactured
homesshallestablish
and
maintainsuchrecords,makesuchreports,and provide suchinformation asthe Secretarymay
reasonablyrequireto enablehim to determinewhethersuchmanufacturer,distributor,or retailer
hasactedor is acting in compliancewith this chapterand Federalmanufacturedhome
constructionandsafetystandardsprescribedpursuantto this chapterand shall, uponrequestof a
personduly designatedby the Secretary,permit suchpersonto inspectappropriatebooks,papers,
records,and documentsrelevantto determiningwhethersuchmanufacturer,distributor,or retailer
hasactedor is acting in compliancewith this chapterand manufacturedhomeconstructionand
safetystandardsprescribedpursuantto this chapter.
(g) Performance and technical data from manufacturer; persons required to receive notification of
data
Each manufacturer of manufactured homes shall provide to the Secretary such performance
data and other technical data related to performance and safety as may be required to carry out the
purposes of this chapter. These shall include records of tests and test results which the Secretary
may require to be performed. The Secretary is authorized to require the manufacturer to give
notification of such performance and technical data to-(I) each prospective purchaser of a manufactured home before its first sale for purposes
other than resale, at each location where any such manufacturer's manufactured homes are

offered for saleby a personwith whom suchmanufacturerhasa contractual,proprietary,or other
legal relationshipand in a mannerdetenninedby the Secretaryto be appropriate,which may
include,but is not limited to, printedmatter(A) availablefor retentionby suchprospective
purchaser,and (B) sentby mail to suchprospectivepurchaserupon his request;and(2) the first
personwho purchasesa manufacturedhomefor purposesotherthan resale,at the time of such
purchaseor in printed matterplacedin the manufacturedhome.
(h) Disclosureof confidential informationandtrade secrets
All infonnation reportedto or otherwiseobtainedby the Secretaryor his representative
pursuantto subsection(b), (c), (t), or (g) of this sectionwhich containsor relatesto a tradesecret,
or which, if disclosed,would put the personfurnishing suchinfonnation at a substantial
competitivedisadvantage,shall be consideredconfidential,exceptthat suchinfonnation may be
disclosedto otherofficers or employeesconcernedwith carrying out this chapteror when
relevantin any proceedingunderthis chapter.Nothing in this sectionshall authorizethe
withholding of infonnation by the Secretaryor any officer or employeeunderhis control from the
duly authorizedcommitteesof the Congress.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.614, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.707; Pub. L. 96-399,title In, Sec.
308(c)(4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub. L. 97-35,title III, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13, 1981,95
Stat.417; Pub. L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.603(bX2),Dec. 27, 2000, 114Stat.2999.)
Codification
Referencesto "mobile homes",whereverappearingin text, changedto "manufactured
homes"in view of the amendmentof title VI of the Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of
1974(this chapter)by section308(cX4)of Pub.L. 96-399requiring the substitutionof
"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" whereverappearingin title VI of the Housingand
CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,and section339B(c) of Pub. L. 97-35 (setout asa note
undersection1703of Title 12, Banksand Banking)providing that the terms"mobile home" and
"manufacturedhome" shall be deemedto includethe terms"mobile homes"and"manufactured
homes",respectively.
Amendments
2000-Subsec.(t). Pub. L. 106-569substituted"retailer" for "dealer" whereverappearing.
1980--Subsecs.
(a), (cX5), (t), (g). Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for
'mobile home" whereverappearing.

Effective Date of 2000 Amendment

Amendmentby Pub. L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000, exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebu1letinissuedunderthis chapterand publishedasa proposed
rule pursuantto 5 U .S.C.553 on or beforeDec.27, 2000,seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out as a noteundersection5401 of this title.
Section Referred to in Other Sections

This sectionis referredto in sections5409,5414,5422of this title.

Sec.5414.Notification and correction of defectsby manufacturer
(a) Notice to purchaserwithin reasonabletime after discoveryof defect
Every manufacturerof manufacturedhomesshall furnish notification of any defectin any
manufacturedhomeproducedby suchmanufacturerwhich he determines,in good faith, relatesto
a Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionor safetystandardor containsa defectwhich
constitutesan imminent safetyhazardto the purchaserof suchmanufacturedhome,within a
reasonabletime after suchmanufacturerhasdiscoveredsuchdefect.
(b) Notification by mail
The notification requiredby subsection(a) of this sectionshall be accomplished(1) by mail to the first purchaser(not including any retailer or distributor of such
manufacturer)of the manufacturedhomecontainingthe defect,andto any subsequentpurchaser
to whom any warrantyon suchmanufacturedhomehasbeentransferred;
(2) by mail to any other personwho is a registeredowner of suchmanufacturedhomeand
whosenameand addressbasbeenascertainedpursuantto proceduresestablishedunder
subsection(f) of this section;and
(3) by mail or other more expeditiousmeansto the retailer or retailersof suchmanufacturer
to whom suchmanufacturedhomewas delivered.
(c) Fonn and requisitesof notification
The notification requiredby subsection(a) of this sectionshall containa clear descriptionof
suchdefector failure to comply, an evaluationof the risk to manufacturedhomeoccupants'
safetyreasonablyrelatedto suchdefect,and a statementof the measuresneededto repairthe
defect.The notification shall also inform the owner whetherthe defectis a consb"uctionor safety
defectwhich the manufacturerwill havecorrectedat no costto the owner of the manufactured
homeundersubsection(g) of this sectionor otherwise,or is a defectwhich must be correctedat
the expenseof the owner.
(d) Copy to Secretaryof all notices,bulletins,and communicationssentby manufacturerto
retailersandpurchasersconcerningdefects;disclosureto public by Secretary
Every manufacturerof manufacturedhomesshall furnish to the Secretarya true or
representativecopy of all notices,bulletins,andother communicationsto the retailersof such
manufactureror purchasersof manufacturedhomesof suchmanufacturerregardingany defectin
any suchmanufacturedhomeproducedby suchmanufacturer.The Secretaryshall discloseto the
public so muchof the information containedin suchnoticesor other informationobtainedunder
section5413of this title as he deemswill assistin carryingout the purposesof this chapter,but
he shall not discloseany informationwhich containsor relatesto a tradesecret,or which, if
disclosed,would put suchmanufacturerat a substantialcompetitivedisadvantage,unlesshe
determinesthat it is necessaryto carry out the purposesof this chapter.
(e) Notice by Secretary to manufacturers of noncompliance with standards or defective nature of
manufactured home; contents of notice; presentation by manufacturer of views; notice to
purchasers of defects

If the Secretarydetenninesthat any manufacturedhome-(I) doesnot comply with an applicableFederalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safety
standardprescribedpursuantto section5403of this title; or
(2) containsa defectwhich constitutesan imminentsafetyhazard,then he shall immediately
notify the manufacturerof suchmanufacturedhomeof suchdefector failure to comply. The
notice shall containthe findings of the Secretaryand shall include all information uponwhich the
findings are based.The Secretaryshall afford suchmanufactureran opportunityto presenthis
views and evidencein supportthereof,to establishthat d1ereis no failure of compliance.If after
suchpresentationby the manufacturerthe Secretarydeterminesthat suchmanufacturedhome
doesnot comply with applicableFeOOral
manufacturedhomeconStructionor safetyStandards,
or
containsa defectwhich constitutesan imminentsafetyhazard,the Secretaryshall direct the
manufacturerto furnish the notification specifiedin subsections(a) and (b) of this section.
(f) Maintenance by manufacturers of record of names and addressesof first purchasers of
manufactured homes; procedures for ascertaining names and addressesof subsequent
purchasers; establishment and reasonablenessof procedures for maintaining records

Every manufacturerof manufacturedhomesshall maintaina recordof the nameand address
of the first purchaserof eachmanufacturedhome(for purposesother than resale),and,to the
maximumextentfeasible,shall maintain proceduresfor ascertainingthe nameand addressof any
subsequentpurchaserthereofand shall maintaina recordof namesand addressesso ascertained.
Suchrecordsshall be kept for eachhomeproducedby a manufacturer.The Secretarymay
establishby order proceduresto be followed by manufacturersin establishingand maintaining
suchrecords,including proceduresto be followed by distributorsand retailersto assist
manufacturersto securethe information requiredby this subsectjon.Suchproceduresshall be
reasonablefor the partjculartype of manufacturedhomefor which they are prescribed.
(g) Correctionof defectsby manufacturer;conditions;procedures;contractor legal rights of
purchasersor other personsunaffected
A manufacturerrequiredto furnish notification of a defectundersubsection(a) or (e) of this
sectionshall also bring the manufacturedhome into compliancewith applicablestandardsand
correctthe defector havethe defectcorrectedwithin a reasonableperiod of time at no expenseto
the owner, but only if(1) the defectpresentsan unreasonable
risk of injury or deathto occupantsof the
affectedmanufacturedhomeor homes;
(2) the defectcan be relatedto an error in designor assemblyof the manufacturedhome
by the manufacturer.
The Secretarymay direct the manufacturerto makesuchcorrectionsafter providing an
opportunityfor oral andwritten presentationof views by interestedpersons.Nothing in this
sectionshall limit the rights of the purchaseror any other personunderany contractor applicable
law.
(h) Submissionto Secretaryby manufacturerof plan for notifying ownersof defectsand repairof
defects;approvalof manufacturer'sremedyplan; effectuationand implementationof
remedy
plan
The manufacturershall submithis plan for notifying ownersof the defectand for repairing
suchdefect(if requiredundersubsection(g) of this section)to the Secretaryfor his approval

before implementingsuchplan. Whenevera manufactureris requiredundersubsection(g) of this
sectionto correcta defect,the Secretaryshall approvewith or without modification, after
consultationwith the manufacturerof the manufacturedhome involved, suchmanufacturer's
remedyplan including the datewhen, and the methodby which, the notification and remedy
requiredpursuantto this sectionshall be effectuated.Suchdateshall be the earliestpracticable
one but shall not be morethan sixty daysafter the dateof discoveryor detenninationof the defect
or failure to comply, unlessthe Secretarygrantsan extensionof suchperiod for good cause
shownand publishesa notice of suchextensionin the FederalRegister.Suchmanufactureris
boundto implementsuchremedyplan as approvedby the Secretary.
(i) Defectiveor inadequatelyrepairedmanufacturedhomes;replacementwith new or equivalent
homeor refund of purchaseprice
Wherea defector failure to comply in a manufacturedhomecannotbe adequatelyrepaired
within sixty daysfrom the dateof discoveryor determinationof the defect,the Secretarymay
requirethat the manufacturedhomebe replacedwith a new or equivalenthomewithout charge,or
that the purchaseprice be refundedin full, lessa reasonableallowancefor depreciationbasedon
actual useif the homehasbeenin the possessionof the owner for more than oneyear.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.615, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.709; Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 97-35,title Ill, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13, 1981,95
Stat.417; Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.603(bX3),Dec. 27, 2000,114 Stat.2999.)
Codification
Referencesto "mobile homes"whereverappearingin text, changedto "manufactured
homes"in view of the amendmentof title VI of the Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of
1974(this chapter)by section308(cX4)of Pub.L. 96-399requiringthe substitutionof
"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" whereverappearingin title VI of the Housingand
CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,and section339B(c)of Pub.L. 97-35(set out as a note
undersection 1703of Title 12,Banksand Bankjng)providing that the terms"mobile home" and
"manufacturedhome" shall be deemedto includethe terms"mobile homes"and"manufactured
homes",respectively.
Amendments
2000-Subsec.(bXl). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.6O3(bX3XA),substituted"retailer" for "dealer".
Subsec.(bX3). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.603(bX3)(B),substituted"retailer or retailers"for
"dealeror dealers".
Subsecs.(d), (t). Pub. L. 106-569,Sec.6O3(bX3XC),substituted"retailers" for "dealers".
1980-Subsecs.(a) to (i). Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile
home" whereverappearing.

Effective Date of 2000 Amendment

Amendmentby Pub. L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterandpublishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 V.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27,2000, seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out as a note undersection5401 of this title.

SectionReferredto in Other Sections
This sectionis referredto in sections5409,5422of this title.

Sec.5415.Certification by manufacturer of conformity of manufactured home with
standards; form and placement of certification
Every manufacturerof manufacturedhomesshall furnish to the distributor or retailer at the
time of delivery of eachsuchmanufacturedhomeproducedby suchmanufacturercertification
that suchmanufacturedhomeconformsto all applicableFederalconstructionand safety
standards.Suchcertification shall be in the form of a label or tag permanentlyaffixed to each
suchmanufacturedhome.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.616, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.711; Pub.L. %-399, title ill, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 97-35,title lII, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13, 1981,95
Stat.417; Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.603(bX4),Dec. 27, 2000, 114 Stat.2999.)
Codification
Referencesto "mobile homes",whereverappearingin text, changedto "manufactured
homes"in view of the amendmentof title VI of the Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of
1974(this chapter)by section308(cX4)of Pub.L. 96-399requiring the substitutionof
"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" whereverappearingin title VI of the Housingand
CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,and section339B(c) of Pub.L. 97-35(setout as a note
undersection 1703of Title 12,Banksand Banking)providing that the terms"mobile home" and
"manufacturedhome" shall be deemedto includethe terms"mobile homes"and"manufactured
homes",respectively.

Amendments
2000-Pub. L. 106-569substituted"retailer" for "dealer".
1980-Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" wherever
appearmg.
Effective Date of 2000 Amendment
Amendmentby Pub.L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebulletin issuedunderthis chapterandpublishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 V.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27,2000, seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out asa noteundersection5401of this title.
Section Referred to in Other Sections

This sectionis referredto in section5409of this title; title 38 section3712.

Sec.5416.Consumer's manual; contents
The Secretaryshall developguidelinesfor a consumer'smanualto be providedto
manufacturedhomepurchasersby the manufacturer.Thesemanualsshouldidentify and explain
the purchasers'responsibilitiesfor operation,maintenance,and repair of their manufactured
homes.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.617, Aug. 22,1974,88 Stat.711; Pub. L. 96-399,title fi, Sec.
308(c){4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 97-35,title III, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13,1981,95
Stat.417.)
Codification
Referencesto "mobile homes",whereverappearingin text, changedto "manufactured
homes"in view of the amendmentof title VI of the Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of
1974(this chapter)by section308(cX4)of Pub.L. 96-399requiring the substitutionof
"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" whereverappearingin title VI of the Housingand
CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,and section339B(c) of Pub. L. 97-35 (set out as a note
undersection 1703of Title 12,Banksand Banking)providing that the tenDS"mobile home" and
"manufacturedhome" shall be deemedto includethe terms"mobile homes"and "manufactured
homes",respectively.
Amendments
I 980-Pub. L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home"
Sec.5417. Effect upon antitrust laws
Nothing containedin this chaptershall be deemedto exemptfrom the antitrustlaws of the
United Statesany conductthat would otherwisebe unlawful undersuchlaws, or to prohibit under
the antitrustlaws of the United Statesany conductthat would be lawful undersuchlaws. As used
in this section,the term "antitrust laws" includes,but is not limited to, the Act of July 2, 1890,as
amended;the Act of October14, 1914,as amended;the FederalTradeCommissionAct (15
U.S.C.41 et seq.);and sections73 and 74 of the Act of August 27, 1894,as amended.
(Pub. L. 93-383, title VI, Sec. 618, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat. 711.)

Referencesin Text
Act of July 2, 1890,as amended,referredto in text, is act July 2, 1890,ch. 647,26 Stat.209,
as amended,known asthe ShermanAct, which is classifiedto sectionsI to 7 of Title 15,
Commerceand Trade.For completeclassificationof this Act to the Code,seeShortTitle noteset
out undersection I of Title 15and Tables.
Act of October 14,1914,as amended,referredto in text, is act Oct. 15, 1914,ch. 323, 38
Stat.730,as amended,known asthe ClaytonAct which is classifiedgenerallyto sections12, 13,
14to 19,20,21, and 22 to 27 of Title 15,and sections52 and 53 of Title 29, Labor. For further
detailsand completeclassificationof this Act to the Code,seeReferencesin Text notesetout
undersection 12of Title 15andTables.

The FederalTrade CommissionAct, referredto in text, is act Sept.26,1914, ch. 311, 38
Stat.717,as amended,which is classifiedgenerallyto subchapterI (Sec.41 et seq.)of chapter2
of Title ]5. For completeclassificationof this Act to the Code,seesection58 of Title 15and
Tables.
Sections73 and 74 of the Act of August 27, 1894,referredto in text, areclassifiedto
sections8 and 9 of Title 15.

Sec. 5418. Use of services,research and testing facilities of public agenciesand independent
Laboratories

The Secretary,in exercisingthe authority underthis chapter,shall utilize the services,
researchandtestingfacilities of public agenciesand independenttesting laboratoriesto the
maximumextentpracticablein orderto avoid duplication.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.619, Aug. 22,1974,88 Stat.711.)

s~. 5419.Authority to coll~t fee
(a) In general

In carryingout inspectionsunderthis chapter,in developingstandardsand regulations
pursuantto section5403of this title, and in facilitating the acceptanceof the affordability and
availability of manufacturedhousingwithin the Department,the Secretarymay(I) establishand collect from manufacturedhomemanufacturersa reasonablefee, as
may be necessaryto offset the expensesincurredby the Secretaryin connectionwith
carryingout the responsibilitiesof the Secretaryunderthis chapter,including(A) conductinginspectionsand monitoring;
(B) providing funding to Statesfor the administrationand implementationof
approvedStateplansundersection5422of this title, including reasonablefunding for
cooperativeeducationalandtraining programsdesignedto facilitate uniform
enforcementunderthis chapter,which funds maybe paid directly to the Statesor may
be paid or providedto any personor entity designatedto receiveanddisbursesuch
funds by cooperativeagreementsamongparticipatingStates,providedthat suchperson
or entity is not otherwisean agentof the Secretaryunderthis chapter;
(C) providing the funding for a noncareeradministratorwithin the Departmentto
administerthe manufacturedhousingprogram;
(D) providing the funding for salariesand expensesof employeesof the
Departmentto carry out the manufacturedhousingprogram;
(E) administeringthe consensuscommitteeas set forth in section5403of this title;
(F) facilitating the acceptanceof the quality, durability, safety,and affordability of
manufacturedhousingwithin the Department;and
(G) the administrationand enforcementof the installationstandardsauthorizedby
section5404of this title in Statesin which the Secretaryis requiredto implementan
installationprogramafter the expirationof the 5-yearperiod setforth in section
5404(cX2)(B)of this title, andthe administrationand enforcementofa dispute
resolutionprogramdescribedin section5422(cXI2) of this title in Statesin which the
Secretaryis requiredto implementsucha programafter the expirationof the 5-year
period setforth in section5422(gX2)of this title; and

(2) subjectto subsection(e) of this section,useamountsfrom any fee collectedunder
paragraph(I) of this subsectionto pay expensesreferredto in that paragraph,which shall be
exemptand separatefrom any limitations on the Departmentregardingfull-time equivalent
positionsandtravel.
(b) Contractors

In using amountsfrom any fee collectedunderthis section,the Secretaryshall ensurethat
separateand independentcontractorsare retainedto carry out monitoring and inspectionwork
and any other work that may be delegatedto a contractorunderthis chapter.
(c) Prohibiteduse
No amount from any fee collected under this section may be used for any purpose or activity
not specifically authorized by this chapter, unless such activity was already engaged in by the
Secretary prior to December 27, 2000.

(d) Modification
Beginning on December 27, 2000, the amount of any fee col1ected under this section may
only be modified--

(I) as specificallyauthorizedin advancein an annualappropriationsAct; and
(2) pursuantto rulemakingin accordancewith section553 of title 5.
(e) Appropriationand depositoffees
(1) In general

There is establishedin the Treasuryof the United Statesa fund to be known as the
"ManufacturedHousingFeesTrust Fund" for depositof amountsfrom any fee collectedunder
this section.Suchamountsshall be held in trust for useonly as providedin this chapter.
(2) Appropriation

Amountsfrom any fee collectedunderthis sectionshall be availablefor expenditureonly to
the extentapprovedin advancein an annualappropriationsAct Any changein the expenditureof
suchamountsshall be specificallyauthorizedin advancein an annualappropriationsAct.
(3) Payments to States

On and after the effective dateof the ManufacturedHousingImprovementAct of2000, the
Secretaryshall continueto fund the StateshavingapprovedStateplansin the amountswhich are
not lessthanthe allocatedamounts,basedon the fee distributionsystemin effect on the day
beforesucheffectivedate.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.620, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.712;Pub. L. 96-153,title ill, Sec.320,
Dec. 21, 1979,93 Stat. 1119;Pub. L. 96-399,title Ill, Sec.308(c)(4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641;
Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.609, Dec. 27,2000, 114Stat.3010.)

References in Text

For the effective dateof the ManufacturedHousingImprovementAct of 2000,referredto in
subsec.(e)(3), seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,setout as an Effective Date of 2000
Amendmentnote undersection5401 of this title.

Amendments
2000-Pub. L. 106-569amendedsectioncatchlineand text generally.Prior to amendment,
text readas follows: "In carrying out the inspectionsrequiredunderthis chapter,the Secretary
may establishand imposeon manufacturedhomemanufacturers,distributors,and dealerssuch
reasonablefeesas may be necessaryto offset the expensesincurredby him in conductingsuch
inspections,andthe Secretarymay useany fees so collectedto pay expensesincurredin
connectionwith suchinspections,exceptthat this sectionshall not apply in any Statewhich has
in effect a Stateplan undersection5422 of this title."
1980--Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home".
I 979--Pub.L. 96-153substituted"conductingsuchinspections,andthe Secretarymay use
any feesso collectedto pay expensesincurredin connectionwith suchinspections,except"for
"conductingsuchinspections,except."

Effective Date of 2000Amendment
Amendmentby Pub.L. 106-569effective Dec. 27, 2000,exceptthat amendmenthasno
effect on any order or interpretativebul1etinissuedunderthis chapterand publishedas a proposed
rule pursuantto 5 V.S.C. 553 on or beforeDec. 27, 2000,seesection612 of Pub.L. 106-569,set
out asa note undersection5401of this title.

ManufacturedHousing
Pub. L. 107-18,Sec.1, July 5, 2001, 115Stat. 152,providedthat:
"(a) Availability of Fees.--Notwithstanding
section620(eX2)of the National Manufactured
HousingConstructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974(42 V.S.C. 5419(eX2»,any fees
collectedunderthat Act, including any feescollectedbeforethe dateof enactmentof the
American Homeownershipand EconomicOpportunityAct of 2000 (12 V.S.C. 1701note) [Dec.
27,2000] and remainingunobligatedon the dateof enactmentof this Act [July 5, 2001], shall be
availablefor expenditureto offset the expensesincurredby the Secretaryunderthe National
ManufacturedHousingConstructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974(42 V.S.C. 5401et seq.),
otherwisein accordancewith section620 of that Act.
"(b) Duration.--The authority for the useof feesprovidedfor in subsection(a) shall remain
in effect during the period beginningin fiscal year2001 and endingon the effectivedateof the
first appropriationsAct referredto in section620(eX2) of the National ManufacturedHousing
Constructionand SafetyStandardsAct of 1974(42 V.S.C. 5419(eX2»that is enactedwith
respectto a fiscal yearafter fiscal year 200I."

Sec. 5420. Failure to report violations; penalties

Any person,otherthan an officer or employeeof the United States,or a personexercising
inspectionfunctions undera Stateplan pursuantto section5422 of this title, who knowingly and
willfully fails to report a violation of any constructionor safetystandardestablishedundersection
5403of this title may be fined up to $1,000or imprisonedfor up to one year,or both.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.621, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.712.)

~.

5421.Prohibition on waiver of rights

The rights affordedmanufacturedhomepurchasersunderthis chaptermay not be waived,
and any provision of a contractor agreemententeredinto after August 22, 1974,to dIe contrary
shall be void.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.622, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.712; Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.
308(c)(4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641.)
Amendments
1980-Pub. L. 96-399substituted"'manufacturedhome" for "mobile home",

Sec. 5422. State enforcement

(a) Jurisdictionof Stateagencyor court underStatelaw
Nothing in this chaptershall preventany Stateagencyor court from assertingjurisdiction
underStatelaw over any manufacturedhomeconstructionor safetyissuewith respectto which
no Federalmanufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardhasbeenestablishedpursuantto
the provisionsof section5403of this title.
(b) Assumptionof responsibilityfor enforcementof Federalstandards;submissionof
enforcementplan to Secretary
Any Statewhich, at any time, desiresto assumeresponsibilityfor enforcementof
manufacturedhomesafetyand constructionstandardsrelatingto any issuewith respectto which
a Federalstandardhasbeenestablishedundersection5403of this title, shall submitto the
Secretarya Stateplan for enforcementof suchstandards.
(c) Criteria for approval of State plan by Secretary

The Secretaryshall approvethe plan submittedby a Stateundersubsection(b) of this
section,or any modificationthereof,if suchplan in hisjudgment(I) designatesa Stateagencyor agenciesasthe agencyor agenciesresponsiblefor
administeringthe plan throughoutthe State;

(2) providesfor the enforcementof manufacturedhomesafetyand construction
standardspromulgatedundersection5403of this title;
(3) providesfor a right of entry and inspectionof all factories,warehouses,or
establishmentsin suchStatein which manufacturedhomesare manufacturedand for the
review of plans,in a mannerwhich is identicalto that provided in section5413 of this title;
(4) providesfor the imposition of the civil andcriminal penaltiesundersection5410of
this title;
(5) providesfor the notification and correctionproceduresundersection5414of this
title;
(6) providesfor the paymentof inspectionfeesby manufacturersin amountsadequate
to coverthe costsof inspections;
(7) containssatisfactoryassurances
that the Stateagencyor agencieshaveor will have
the legal authority and qualified personnelnecessaryfor the enforcementof suchstandards;
(8) give satisfactoryassurances
that suchStatewill devoteadequatefundsto the
administrationand enforcementof suchstandards;
(9) requiresmanufacturers,distributors,and retailersin suchStateto makereportsto
the Secretaryin the samemannerandto the sameextentas if the Stateplan were not in
effect;
(10) providesthat the Stateagencyor agencieswill makesuchreportsto the Secretary
in suchform and containingsuchinformationasthe Secretaryshall from time to time
require;
(11) with respectto any Stateplan submittedon or after the expirationof the 5-year
period beginningon December27, 2000,providesfor an installationprogramestablishedby
Statelaw that meetsthe requirementsof section5404(cX3)of this title;
(12) with respectto any Stateplan submittedon or after the expirationof the 5-year
period beginningon December27, 2000, providesfor a disputeresolutionprogramfor the
timely resolutionof disputesbetweenmanufacturers,retailers,and installersof
manufacturedhomesregardingresponsibility,and for the issuanceof appropriateorders,for
the correctionor repair of defectsin manufacturedhomesthat arereportedduring the I-year
period beginningon the dateof installation;and
(13) complieswith suchother requirementsasthe Secretarymay by regulation
prescribefor the enforcementof this chapter.
(d) Notice andhearingprior to rejection by Secretaryof Stateplan
If the Secretaryrejectsa plan submittedundersubsection(b) of this section,he shall afford
the Statesubmittingthe plan due notice andopportunityfor a hearingbeforeso doing.
(e) Discretionaryenforcementby Secretaryof standardsin Statehaving approvedplan
After the Secretaryapprovesa Stateplan submittedundersubsection(b) of this section,he
may, but shall not be requiredto, exercisehis authority underthis chapterwith respectto
enforcementof manufacturedhomeconstructionand safetystandardsin the Stateinvolved.
(f) Annual evaluationby Secretaryof executionof Stateplan; basisof evaluation;submissionof
evaluationand datato Congress;detenninationby Secretaryof improperadministration,
etc., of Stateplan; procedure;effect of detennination
The Secretaryshall, on the basisof reportssubmittedby the designatedStateagencyand his
own inspections,makea continuingevaluationof the mannerin which eachStatehavinga plan
approvedunderthis sectionis carrying out suchplan. Suchevaluationshall be madeby the

Secretaryat leastannuallyfor eachState,andthe resultsof suchevaluationandthe inspection
reportson which it is basedshall be promptly submittedto the appropriatecommitteesof the
Congress.Wheneverthe Secretaryfinds, after affording due notice and opportunityfor a hearing,
that in the administrationof the Stateplan there is a failure to comply substantiallywith any
provision of the Stateplan or that the Stateplan hasbecomeinadequate,he shall notify the State
agencyor agenciesof his withdrawal of approvalof suchplan. Upon receiptof suchnotice by
suchStateagencyor agenciessuchplan shall ceaseto be in effect, but the Statemayretain
jurisdiction in any casecommencedbeforethe withdrawal of the plan in orderto enforce
manufacturedhomestandardsunderthe plan wheneverthe issuesinvolved do not relateto the
reasonsfor the withdrawal of the plan.
(g) Enforcementof disputeresolutionstandards
1) Establishmentof disputeresolutionprogram
Not later thanthe expirationof the 5-yearperiod beginningon December27, 2000,the
Secretaryshall establisha disputeresolutionprogramthat meetsthe requirementsof
subsection(cXI2) of this sectionfor disputeresolutionin eachStatedescribedin paragraph
(2) of this subsection.The order establishingthe disputeresolutionprogramshall be issued
after noticeand opportunityfor public commentin accordancewith section553 of title 5.
(2) Implementationof disputeresolutionprogram
Beginningon the expirationof the 5-yearperiod describedin paragraph(I), the
Secretaryshall implementthe disputeresolutionprogramestablishedunderparagraph(I) in
eachStatethat hasnot establisheda disputeresolutionprogramthat meetsthe requirements
of subsection(cXI2) of this section.
(3) Contractingout of implementation
In carrying out paragraph(2), the Secretarymay contractwith an appropriateagentto
implementthe disputeresolutionprogramestablishedunderparagraph(2), exceptthat such
agentshall not be a personor entity otherthan a government,nor an affiliate or subsidiaryof
sucha personor entity, that hasenteredinto a contractwith the Secretaryto implementany
other regulatoryprogramunderthis chapter.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.623, Aug. 22, 1974,88Stat.712; Pub. L. 96-399,title ill, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8,1980,94 Stat. 1641;Pub. L. 97-35,title ill, Sec.339B(c), Aug. 13, 1981,95
Stat.417; Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Secs.603(bX5),605(b),610, Dec. 27, 2000, 114Stat.2999,
3008,3011.)
Codification
Referenceto "mobile homes",appearingin subsec.(cX3), changedto "manufactured
homes"in view of the amendmentof title VI of the Housingand Community DevelopmentAct of
1974(this chapter)by section308(cX4)of Pub.L. 96-399requiringthe substitutionof
"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home" whereverappearingin title VI of the Housingand
CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,and section339B(c)of Pub. L. 97-35 (setout as a note
undersection 1703of Title 12,Banksand Banking)providing that the terms"mobile home" and
"manufacturedhome" shall be deemedto includethe terms"mobile homes"and "manufactured
homes",respectively.

Amendments
2000--Subsec.(cX9). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.603(bX5),substituted"retailers" for "dealers".
Subset.(cXll). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.605(bXl), (3), addedpar. (11). Formerpar. (11)
redesignated(13).
Subsec.(cXI2). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.610(1),addedpar. (12).
Subsec.(cXI3). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.6O5(bX2),redesignatedpar. (II) as (13).
SubSet.(g). Pub.L. 106-569,Sec.610(2),addedsubsec.(g).
I 980--Subsecs. (a), (b), (cX2), (e), (t). Pub. L. 96-399 substituted "manufactured home" for
"mobile home" wherever appearing.

Effective Dateof 2000 Amendment
Amendment by Pub. L. 106-569 effective Dec. 27, 2000, except that amendment has no
effect on any order or interpretative bulletin issued under this chapter and published as a proposed
rule pursuant to 5 V.S.C. 553 on or before Dec. 27, 2000, see section 612 of Pub. L. 106-569, set
out as a note under section 5401 of this title.
Section Referred to in Other Sections
This section is referred to in sections 5402, 5419, 5420, 5423 of this title

Sec.5423.Grants to States

(a) Purposes

The Secretaryis authorizedto makegrantsto the Stateswhich havedesignateda State
agencyundersection5422of this title to assistthem(1) in identifying their needsand responsibilitiesin the areaof manufacturedhome
constructionand safetystandards;or
(2) in developingStateplansundersection5422of this title.
(b) Designationby Governorof Stateagencyfor receiptof ~t
The Governor of each State shall designate the appropriate State agency for receipt of any
grant made by the Secretary under this section.

(c) Submissionof applicationby Stateagencyto Secretary;review by Secretary
Any Stateagencydesignatedby the Governorof a Statedesiringa grant underthis section
shall submit an applicationthereforeto the Secretary.The Secretaryshall review and either
acceptor reject suchapplication.
(d) Amount of Federalshare;equality of distribution of funds

The Federalsharefor eachStategrant under subsection(a) of this sectionmay not exceed90
per centumof the total costto the Statein identifying its needsand developingits plan. In the
eventthe Federalsharefor all Statesundersuchsubsectionis not the same,the differencesamong
the Statesshall be establishedon the basisof objectivecriteria.
(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.624, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.713; Pub. L. 96-399,title Ill, Sec.
308(cX4),Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641.)

Amendments
I 980-Subsec.(aXI). Pub.L. 96-399substituted"manufacturedhome" for "mobile home".

Sec. 5424. Rules and regulations

The Secretaryis authorizedto issue,amend,and revokesuchrules andregulationsashe
deemsnecessaryto carry out this chapter.
(Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.625, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.713.)

RegulationsandProceduresWith Regardto ManufacturedHomes
Pub.L. 96-399,title Ill, Sec.308(cX7), Oct. 8, 1980,94 Stat. 1641,providedthat: "In
adoptingregulationsandproceduresin accordancewith this subsection[seeTablesfor
classification]the Secretaryof Housingand Urban Developmentshall havediscretionto take
actionsin a mannerwhich he deemsnecessaryto insurethat the public is fully awareof the
distinctionsbetweenthe varioustypesof factory-built housing."

Sec. 5425. Repealed. Pub. L. 106-569, title VI, Sec. 611(1), Dec. 27, 2000, 114 Stat. 3012

Section,Pub.L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.626, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.714; Pub.L. 95-557,title
IX, Sec.901, Oct. 31,1978,92 Stat.2124; Pub.L. 96-399,title III, Sec.308(cX4),Oct. 8,1980,
94 Stat. 1641;Pub.L. 97-35,title ill, Sec.339B(c),Aug. 13, 1981,95 Stat.417, relatedto reports
to Congress.

Effective Date of Repeal
Repeal effective Dec. 27, 2000, except that repeal has no effect on any order or interpretative
bultetin issued under this chapter and published as a proposed rule pursuant to 5 V.S.C. 553 on or
before Dec. 27, 2000, see section 612 of Pub. L. 106-569, set out as an Effective Date of 2000
Amendment note under section 5401 of this title.

Sec.5426.Authorization of appropriations

There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be necessaryto carry out the
provisions of this chapter.

(Pub. L. 93-383,title VI, Sec.626, fonnerly Sec.627, Aug. 22, 1974,88 Stat.714; renumbered
Sec.626, Pub.L. 106-569,title VI, Sec.611(2),Dec. 27, 2000, 114Stat.3012.)

Prior Provisions
A prior section626 of Pub.L. 93-383was classifiedto section5425of this title, prior to
repealby Pub.L. 106-569.

